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Present He was a man of liberal views, a
fields injury about eight years ago. EX- - SERVICEMEN'S COLUMN and hospital expenses.
Accuse of Killing
having at that time a foot injured
financial circumstances limited. staunch advocate of hit comrauni Army
which incapacitated him for many
TROOM ORDERED TO H.HNLEY AND
H. R., Albuquerque, N. M
ty
and an unceatlng and indefati
Oliver HHtdlMs
Answers to Questions
months. Finally the injury heal
COUAX COUNTIM
Answer. If you have been de- gable worker for itt upbuilding
1.
what had become of the clared to have a 10 per cent dis- His life was an optn book, hit
Santa Fe, Nov. 3p Time were ed and for a number of years h
HELD WITHOUT BAIL
the developments in the coal has been running trains, and Sweet Bill, which providet auto ability or greater, you' should character wat beyond reproach-Linc- oln
Lat
Cruets, N. M , Nov. 5.
now
the second injury is the same matlc Insurance fof mtn disabled apply for compensation by all
strike.iu New Mexico today:
county was made better Held to the Dona
Ana county
foot,
crushed
beyond
this
time
120
within
daya
enlistment?
after
means.
will
also
You
be reim- by hit having lived in it. It is
The counties of Colfax and
grand jury without bail under a
How do you interpret Article 4, bursed for hospital and operation with sincere
in which many large usefulness.
sorrow we chronicle first degree muder
charge, Major
For many years the Whitting Section 401 of the War Risk Act? expenses. Apply to your local the death of this
mines are located, were place unold and respect
hams
lived
in
Carrixozo,
just re Why does the Bureau of War Home Service Secretary for form ed citizen and our sympathy is F. M, Scanland titt forlornly in
der martial law this morning by
4
on which claim can be made extenaeu to sorrowing wife, son hit jail cell here and waitt. Hit
Governor Larraxolo. Sheriffs of cenily going to El Paso, and have Risk Insurance classify tuber
only hope for at least temporary
dltibl-lity?-a
of
host
friends
whose
here
syn
as
culoslt
temporary total
to the United States
these counties had informed the
Public and other relatives.
freedom is based on attempts his
R. B., Denver.
governor that conditions were pannes go to tue stricken man
Health Service.
attorneys
will make to obtain
and
wife
his
saddened
and
little
Bill
amThe
Answer.
Sweet
fast getting beyond the control
5. Can you tell me the present
children.
ending the War Risk limurnnce address of Pvt. William M. Ken- CARRIZOZO SCHOOL NOIES from the New Mexico supreme
of the civil authorities
court a writ of habeas corpus 011
Act in many of its phases hat nedy? Last October his address
Four troops of cavalry, request
SUM1. X.
C01.1C,
the ground that u first decree
passed the House, but has not yet was Company B. M. T. C. R. U.
ed by the governor for service In Tile El Paso
Pfioeaix Road Rate become n law.
Vlif School Boanl wisely ifave murder charge is too serious in
It provides that 312, Fort Sam Houston, Sail An
Gallup, McKinlcy county, left
anyone who dies or is totally and tonlo, Texas His home town is ",e P11?110' the Carrlzoxo schools his case.
Fort Bliss, Texas, at 1 p, in.
THREE DRIVERS KILLED
Mujor Scanland was bound over
permanently disabled within 120 East St. Louis, III. M. M. C. nil day Wednesday. The mem
yesterday, Sunday, and are now
,
lo
the grand jury last night at
or
The
El
of
hers
the
Board
have
not
days after their entrance into the Albuquerque, N. M.
thought to be in Gallup,
road race, was run the service between April 6, 1917 and
that they were young just the conclusion of his hearing beFrom 600 to 700 more federal
Answer. Write to the Ad
fore judge Edwin Machem. of the
troops were requested by the go- first of the week, and was won by November 11, 1918 shall be deem jutant General of the Andy, a short time ago,
hlectric lights are to be put In- - district court. This action of the
vernor shortly before noon today Hugh Miller of Phoenix In 13 ed to have taken out insurance giving all the facts included in
disScbo0' ""Hding thi court followed the testimony of
sufficient to provide monthly Ins your question and any other facts"0 ' ,e
in a telegram sent to the com-- ! hours and 20 minutes. The
tance
towns
is 508 miles tallments of 925.00 a month,
ten witnesses, most of whom laid
between
mander at San Antonio, Texas
you nave about Mr. Kennedy. week. This will be a trood
was a slight favorite, hav- payable to him or hit dependents
Miller
the
blame for the shootintr of
a
giving
very
desirable
meeting
These troops ore wauted for ser
If he is still In the service, you
ing won the event in 1914. Forty-tvice in the camps in Colfax coun'
at the case might be. Section will be Informed. If he has been place for The Boy Scouts, the John Hutchiugs, El Paso uud
cars started. Three of 401 of article 4 as in effect at pre- discharged, you may be able to Teachers' Reading Circle and Alamogordo racing driver, directty and are on the way.
the
ly on the army officer, Seven of
drivers,
in their attempt to sent, extends this automatic in
meetings of various kinds.
All coal mines in Gallup, ex
ascertain date and place.
tbe
ten witnesses were arrested
The
basket
ball
goals
are
up,
cept those of the Gallup Amerl gain fame, were killed in the surance only to those men who
me
know
6
Please let
through
were totally and permanently your
can Coal company, have closed race.
Column whether the grounds cleared of weeds, last Sunday with Scnuland folTucson, Ariz. Nov., 3. S. O. disabled or who died within 120
lowing the shooting of John T.
down, according to reports receiv?he state of Minnesota is giving the new basket ball here and
Buttoroff,
driver,
and
Hutchingsruce
Floyd
car driver. These
ready
for
15,
1917, the returned soldiers a bonus or not. f
the basket
days from October
ed by Governor Larraxolo and
Brown, mechanician of car 32, date on which the regulations
" seas- - Mrs. Fr f ces McD. seven were released under bonds
of To whom should I nppty for the
practically all of the coal mines of
St. Louis, Rocky & Pacific com entered by the West Texas Motor Government insurance were pub bonus, If any? I will be very (Spencer, president of the School which guarantee their appearance
""'de the school a present before the grand Jury next Janpany in Colfax county, also saw company of El Paso, in the El lished. Neither by the original much obliged to you for any ln.
inwere
road
race
f
equipment
and the High uary as witneses for the presecu-tiolaw
,Ull
nor
by
the
Sweet amendment formation regarding
a walkout today. These camps
this A
stantly killed at II '20 a.m. when is a man ble to secure this bene- Reader,,
Schot1 lla v'ed "Three cheert,
are as follows:
Catpcr, Wyo.
Members of the party arresirj
BUU "caiamounriorMrs
Van Houtcu, 16 miles from Ra- their car struck a rut at a sharp fit if he refused to take Insurance.
Answer. The state of Min-- ,
1 his
is handsome in with the major just after the
ton; Koehler, 23 miles from Ra- turn one and a half miles west of Your last question involves i nesota is trlvinc a bonut of
Mrs, Spencer, We wish this shooting Sunday, testified that
ton; Brilliant, 11 miles; Sugarite, Vull. The car turned over four policy of the Bureau of War-Ris00. for each month of service,
times and stopped 40 feet down Insurance over which we have, of
7 miles; Swastika, 5 miles; Gardwith a minium of $50.00. We arc disease would spread over all they had heard the shots, hail
the hill. The heads of both men course, no control, At a matter
seen the gun In the major's baud
ner, 4 miles.
sending you under separate cover Carrizozo.
t,
The mines at Oawsou, Cerrillos were entirely savored from bodies. of fact, tuberculosis has been re- an application to be filled out Producing Bacteria in the Sixth and had heard Harry C.
orieof the party, remonsand Carthage, as far as the go When L. A. Gamatis, in charge garded in teveral cases as total and sent in to secure this bonus. Grade Hygiene Class: Six pieces
of potato were placedin
trate with Scanland for having
s
vernor could ascertain, Avere un- of the Vail control, who witnessed and permanent disability,- - and
and boiled for one minute, on shot at a car, is it might result
der normal conditions today. No the accident, reached the spot, he men are receiving both insurance
Joins Silent Majority
each of several days, in order to in making the car lose time.
complaints had been received found the motor running and the installments and full compensasteering
gear
Gamatis
unhurt.
tion payments. The point is
from them,
Wallace L. Gum in answered make the potato a bso u t e y
Governor Larrazalo, comment- says they were making 95 miles that each case is considered on its the last call yesterday morning sterile, The tcraplngt of the American Legion in
the
own individual merits, andnoall at 3100 o'clock. His devoted wife tongue of one pupil were placed
ing on the situation at noon today an hour.
Philippines
Phoenix, Ariz. Nov.
in discussing the strike with newsinclusive rule has been establish was at his bedside when the sum- 011 one piece of potato, a fly wat
winner of the race, drove with ed. Recommendations have been
paper men, said;
mons came and was untiring in allowed to crawl around over
Captain R. R, Landon, recently
same steadiness and skill he made looking to legislation which
the
general
of
impression
the
"The
ministrations for hit comfort another, the scrapings from under mustertd out of the service, after
her
operators of the mines in Colfax showed in 1914 when he won the will provide that all tuberculosis and ease, as she had uniformly the finger nail of one of the pupils having served as Captain in the
on auother, dust from Signal Corps of the American
county, and also in McKinley same race at the record speed of cases shall be regarded as total been duiug his long fight. His was placed
,
p
1.. annate
01 me map case on a Expeditionary Forces in France,
county, seems to be that many of 37.1 miles an hour. His most and permanent disabilities so that son Deau: who is in theemulov of mc
R.
R.
dangerous
rival,
Armstrong, the patient will receive enouglr
the miners would return to work
the railroad company at Torrance, 'fourth piece, and the fifth piece and who went back to the islands
if they felt that they would be was retired from the race when each month to be entirely free was down the day precediug his was touched with a pencil point authorized to organize a branch
protected against violence; that his car went into the ditch near from financial worry, and thus father's death, but had returned that had been touched with the of the American Legion there a
is to aay, a large number would Tombstone.
be able to get well under the to duty, and was not present tongue and had not been sharpen- permuuaut post of this order has
The race was for a stake of most favorable auspices.
return to work, furnishing enough
when his father passed away, al- ed for a long time. The sixth been definitley organized in Ma2, While in France I received though reaching here a few hours piece was not contaminated in nila. At a meeting held at the
men to insure the running of the $12,000 to be divided 70 per cent
various milling companies, at all to the winner, 20 to the second very little mail, and on arriving later. A brother, John Gutiitn, any way. All six tubes were Manila Hotel preliminary steps
man 10 per cent to the third.
in the United States March 11, arrived the night of his brother's plugged with tight plugs of cot- were taken and officers elected,
events."
Miller's official running time 1919, with the 27th Division, 1 death, coming from his home at ton so that no bacteria could get There was manifest a spirit
Trinidad, Colo-- , Nov. 3.- -A dereceived news that my family had Mlmbres, N. M. Three other Into them. The sixth tube had of comradeship and patriotism
tachment of Colorado national was 13 hours and 20 minutes.
R. A. Durio, Las Cruces, N. moved to Denver, Colorado.
guard troops from Gleuwood
I brothers and a Bister, living in 110 bacteria after several days of which presaged success and prosSprings, left this afternoon by M., won second place in the race. had enlisted in Louisville, Ken- Arizoua and California could not exposure to the direct sun. The perity to the Philippine post of
other tubes all had bacteria after the American Legion,
special train for Walsenburg.
tucky, and was tent to Camp be reached in time to get here.
Not more than fifteen per cent
Taylor, Kentucky for discharge.
Funeral services will be held at several days in warm and dark
Can't Win
of the miners of southern ColoraAm I entitled to travel pay from the Kelley Chapel at 2:00 o'clock places, in fact after two days.
For the past week soldiers have Louisville to Denver, Colorado?
Military and Naval Cadets
do went to work when the whistles
this afternoon and interment in The pupils get the conclusions
blew at seven o'clock this morn- been moving to the different coal
F. D. V., Denver.
the White Oaks cemetery will from this object lesson very
.Senator A. A. Jones has the
ing. County officials of both the mining camps in the state to act
Auswer. You are. The army follow, The Masonic fraternity, readily.
appointment
of two cadets to
Dr. Shaver examined these West Point and two to
Auiuia and Huerfano counties as guards and protect property. provides travel pay on discharge of which the deceased was a
AnnapoSome,
of
coal
the
camps
been
have
estimate approximately ten per
cither to the man's place of en- member, will have charge of the specimens with his microscope, lis, also two alternates to Wast
finding the bacteria in the five Point and two to Annapolis. A
cent of the normal force at work. placed under martial law. To listment or his bona tide resi- funeral ceremonies.
one mora less disinterested in the dence. Apply to Miss Edna Col
We hereby ex- state wide examination will be
Mr. Gumiu was one of the old exposed pieces.
of this
lins, Home Service Stcretary of est citizens in this part of Lincoln tend our thanks to Dr. Shaver for held on December bth under the
VVIttingham Loses Hoot outcome
squabble between the miners, the the Red Cross Old Federal Buildcounty, having settle in White his cheerfully given atiistauce Principal of any school who wilt
William F. wiiittlngham met mine owners and the government, ing in Denver, and secure apt Oaks in the early nineties. In and his interest in the school.
ask for the questions and agree
with a very serious accident in it looks at if the miners are to plication for tiling claim.
Another experiment made in to supervise the examinations.
1899 he was married to Miss Eli
El Paso Saturday morning which blame for breaking their agreethe same grade was the harden- Kindly give tbe matter publicity.
3, I am the holder of a War zabeth Austin, who with one
resulted in the loss of afoot. ment to work at a certain scale Ktsk insurance policy, for S5, pean, survive him. Four ton.
bro- ing of the albumen of an egg af- Any one wishing further inforThe train of which he wis con- until the peace treaty is signed. 000.00. I wan; to
hart tame thers survive, Joseph A E. J. ter alcohol wat poured over it. mation should address the underductor was in the material yards Public sentiment on that account changed to a limited payment (Pete), Roy A., who live in
An The white of the egg wat pretty signed. Thanking you, I am
this side of the S Paso station, it against the coal strike, and no policy, and I would like to obtain
whose home well bardtned in five mlnuttt. very cordially yours,
F.,
Joun
and
ion,
with, pub details. Will you
and had taken a sidetrack to al- strike can hope
please explain is Mlmbres, this state; and a The lesson it that the gray matFrank H. 11. Rob k am
lie opinion, backed by the govern- the premiums add conditions to
low another train to pass.
sister, Mrs. John J. McCourt, ter of the brain, which it just
After the track was cleared ment, oppoied to it.
about the tame at the white of an
me?-r-Q., Rowe, N. M.
Long Beach, California.
vnu uc us
and the signal glven to move,
r
ssk,
On a Visit in the East
Antwen-ayo-u
are being tent
The deceased suffered a paralythe a)cohot of the l,aaA
Mr. Whittingham started to catch
Four thousand chapters of the under separate cover premium txe stroke tome two jeart ago; b,Another
experiment
Mrs.
by
Albert Zieglcr left last
the caboose. lie tripped over a Red Cross have been organized rate book, and a letter which ex- which left hint In such a deblli.i the same grade was the made
pouring Saturday for Chicago on a visit
wire or some object and was for the great "drive", also 17. plains the limited payment
of
juice
little tobacco
upon the to her daughter, Mrs. J.
poll tated condition that he wan un-thrown under the train. A wheel 000 branches and 30,000 auxiliar cies. Lack of space prevents its able to go about hi, usual duties.
where she will remain
dEJ
passed over one food .crushing ies join in membership campaign being explained fully here.
and, i
Othec attacks followed
mu.
several weeks.
She will then
foot and ankle so badly that am which started Nov, 2, and will
4. Kindly advise if an ex inougu noi aiarmmg, uib conui son is plain.
cross
the
to Seattle,
continent
putatlon.waa occtmrywlxen the continue until armistice dav. soldier, whose Insurance
Mitt Scale is the teacher who Wash., to visit an older daughter,
pref tlon'gradually grew worse until
injured mat) was. conveyed to
Nov, 11, to the end that every miums are fully paid would fee death ended
is conducting these practical exhit sufferings.
Mrs. C. Coplin. Mrs.'Ziegler inman and woman will be invited entitled to place claim under tke Few mtn in the county were bet- periments In science. If,. you do
Mr..NVhlttlnghsm suffered a totjtiln or renew their support of present WarRisk Insurance laws ter known and more universally not know and believe that she tends to make her trip an exmtdhard-work1-iii- g
e
tended nne, If It takes the balance
has a
sljpjar ..though not to serioug .tkefted Cross.
for compensation, for operation Mtetmcd than Wallaoe'L. Gumra.
grade, come and see.
of the year 1919.
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THE OARKIZOZO KKWI.

PRESIDES

CARRANZA

AT OPENING OF MEXICAN

ASPIRIN

CONGRESS

Name

FOR HEADACHE"

"ByerM b
Aspirin

Importance

of

America's Future Naval Program

future nnvnl program l beginning to assume
WAHIIINtlTO.V Undo Barn'sover
because of the trend of events In tho
than
I'ucltlc. J ii pan bus gulucd a dominating position In the Orient and by virtue
of her exploitation of China la des
tined to become n power of auch proportions nnd resources Hint sho will
bo nblo at nny time to challenge the
control of the I'acltlc.
Japan Is building n great navy is
rapidly ns her resources penult. At

Opening of regular session of Mextiiui congress ill night, showing President Curruuxu

Inventor of "Big

Bertha" Is Insane

Onosts of Victims of Huge Gun hli fnvnrllo subjects, nml In theso lint--heshowed grcnt aptitude. An won
Have Unseated His
In (ieruimty nt Hint time, til n researches mum took til ta Into the flhl
Reason.
of perfecting
wnr. Illn
.1

f

of
wurli In till line attracted Ihn niton-tlnThey (.'live
of liln government.
lilm every nppnrlunlty for utility. He
wnn nent tn Knglmul, Atnerlen mut
France.
In thune places he nlmtleil
ill elone rnngc the guns used hy the
nnnleH. the I'heinlenl rnnipiwltlon of
explosives nml the tnt'thnd of
great nlielln. When he returned tn (leriiiniiy he nn given stndc
I r ft
III the Krupp works, nt IIssoii.
I
nn hy hln studies mill whnt he lunl
lenrneil In oilier hind. Ihln miin net
nhoiit to ilevilop what woiilil event-unll- y
he the mightiest niunnn In Hie
worlil.
Then rmue Alien!, till I. nml Ihn
wnr. According to the Inventnr, hl
elTortM were reilouhleil,
The IiIk gun,
whlrli ilentrnyeil the form of Ilclglum,
were not nnlllclenl.
e'er yeiirn. the
Inventor nulit, he lunl ilreuiiieil nm!
plnntie.1 n weiipnn Hint woiilil reneh
l'nrln, nml when the wnr rmue he,
together with Hie Krcntent nelentlnt of
Dennmiy, begun working
upon the
rniinou,
Succeii Drought Only Remone.
In the nprlue nf 111 IS, the Inventnr
en Id, they lielleveit their
ilnu h.'iil
heen ncennipllnhed.
The crent Klin
wnn llnlnhed mid moved tn ii spot In
the linen from which lln chi'lN eould
Klnnlly enme the dny
reneh l'nrln,
wenpotiH

SUCCESS

BRINGS

REMORSE

Men Whoie Mlndi Failed to 8Und
Up Under Strain and Horrori
of War Kit Only Companions.
Merlin.

Tln

Invenlnr

of Iho "IHg

Ilcithn," which llrst shelled l'nrln nn
aliirrii !BI, 1018, finin ii dtslnnco if
nearly Ml mill, nmv Is nn Inmate nf
(In (K'riiiiin slnie iibjIiiiii In Atiilor-iiiirMill

whose minds

fnlli'il In

under Hit- Hlriiln mill hnrrnrs
or wnr nnt hlx nnly riiiipiihlnns.

himiiiI up

-

'rin- - Invi'iilnr tluoK not
iismchilc
Willi tin other IiiiiiiiIi").
At run1
Willi ill" doctors nr
lie spi-uk- s
iiiii (m lii ihi' linspliul, hut thi'ii only
Hut, unco when nn
h lew unril'.
Ai.icrlcnn soldier entered, the
fill ! lighted tip like Unit (if II
rhllil with ii new In;', To I lit'
of t tit hnspllnl uttcmlnnts In1
i hi ctit-i-l
the visitor nml
nl once n
hemm Id converse with hlui In Him-lls-

presiding.

Burn Homo When Trying

to Exterminate Squirrel.
fhlco, Cnl. Kully prepnred to
write n tentlinnnhil to tho
qunlillen nf n n(ulrrol
extermliintor, Mr. mid Mm. D.
Unmpi'lli hero inoiirn the lona
of their home todny.
Here's how It hnppcncd:
A nipilrrcl hnd tiinnekil under
their home mid the extermliintor
wnn purcluined,
It wnn poured
Into the hole, hut It wiih nn
llipild. An oil tnnk
lire
mid niuudiie pots
mid the house liurncd to the
Kroiind,
It In not known whnt tinpiiened
to the squirrel.

when it wnn tired on l'nrln for the
llrst time. Appiiri'tilly It wnn n
Kor ii few dnyn nil (lermnny
eelehrnteil. Hie Inventor mild.
him, hnwever, thin Joy wnn shortlived. Hnrilly lunl the eelelirntlun end-ee- l
when the iilllfH neeined In dike on
life. Ilistenil of dl- ii new leiisii r.
I'ouniKlnR them the crcut cuu
to hnve driven them to crent- er erfortn,
"Then rnmn the nlorlen nf the
rmised hy the Run," tho Inventor nnld. "Instead nf kilting milwo
dlern
hnd murdered women unit
My nlchts lieciii.ie sleep
children,
less. When I did drop Into n dnzo my
ilreniun were terrlhle. I hermne nick
wdth the thougliln of my work,
I
I could
Inst weight.
nut fnce my
fniully, nml the Hlght of women mid
children on the street mndu mo fnlnt.
Then Momelhlng nnnpped."

At he Inlkcd III" Interest In Hie
ymi'ii: Atnerlcnn seemed it I in ok t pittliet-Ii-- .
Hi' linked of Amrrlt'ii, America's
purl In I tic wnr, whnt Aincrlcii expected to d.i with tlcrmmiy, nml pnr-tlcnrly wiih anxious In li'iirn whnt
nrlcii thought nf lln- - (Icrmnn nlr
rnlil" during tlin ttnr mill Ihn Imin- I
lit nf l'nrln by tin- - "Itlg Iter- n
thil."
1h- Telli 8torv of Life.
tnke the necessnry m ensures to de- $180,-000,000
United
Costs
the
States
Thi'll (it If ufrillil t Ii lit the nilllg
strny them.
soldier fruiil nicrscun wiih nhnut tn
Year for Support.
a
There nre Ihreo klndn nf rnln Inrlud
Hi'iiti'iirr lilm tn some linrrlhli1 ptiiiMt-ini'iied In (he survey In Ihln country
thu
lie suddenly begun to toll tlio
Norwuy or lirown mt, tho Idnck rnt,
tilnry nf IiIh own life.
Public Health Service Urgei That "nil Alexnndrlnn rut. The Nnrwny rut,
Ah ii young mini lie hud studied nt
Inrger mid more ferocious Hum the
Meaiurea Be Taken to Oe
the greatest iinl crittlt'H In (lennniiy.
others, linn pretty genernlly killed
atroy Them.
ml been
Chemistry nml mechanic
them off. nml todny the hhick rnt
Wnshlngtnn.
nf mid the Alevnmlrlmi rut lire seldom
You pny nne-linl- f
one cent every dny for the support fnunil except In nenpnrtn.
The lirown or Nnrwny rnt, since tin
mid sustenance of n lirown rut.
Sight Large Sea Serpent;
Aiiierlcn,
In figures eomplled hy the discovered
llternlly
hns
ninr.eil n tnill ncrosn the continent
United Slnten puhlle tienllh service.
Immune to Bullets.
There In une rnt, nt lenst, for every Todny It Is eouservntlM'ly estimated
person In the lliilteil State. This es- - ttuit them ore nt lensl uiui rnt for tv
lleiHi, Nt'V. Duiilit nut tin
tlliinle In ennslilereil eonservntlve, hut ery dweller In the cities, nnd on tho
nf thin, for the. iinllon
coincides wllli Hint for flrent Ilrlmln fiirm there nre nt lenst threo ruts fnr
went ilry long since.
nml Ireland, nml nlnn wllh nulhorltn- - every person
Knur hunters report n Hen scr-peOf tunny inensiiren nuggested for de- Hve tlguren for Heninurk, Prnneo nnd
2.1 feet lout: In Viirmulit
flermmiy. The hiiiiiimI niikeeti wr ro Rtrnylng the rnt, the puhlle heiiltli serv.
l,ilki. largest fresh wiiti'' bndy
dent mm computed hy the snme nil- Ice advociiles one lis most effective. It
rtt-s- t
nf the tlreilt l.illii"). II hns
tlinrllles nn $1.S0 In Orent Itrlluln, Is
the hulldlngn no Hint
huge Huh nml ii serpent' lull,
In DenniHrk, unit $1 tn t'rmuv. rats canno! get lit fnr food, thcrehy
r
wn-lothe
of
ciiiuen In the surface
The deprediitlnus In this ciumlrv will Hturvliig them tu dentil.
nml IIk hlile In liiiprcguiihlc
verv pridinhly etewil the esllinnte for
In bullets.
Snake Kill Cow.
nttmt llrltiiln. One lmlf n ceijt ti dny
Tlie hunters who shot the
Wnjneshiirmigh.
In innitderiN'
I'u. tlenrge Wned
eonwri'Hllvi). huf even
r
hut nil" report It illveil
on thin eninpiilntlnn, It enatn the lliill-i- l ring, tetimit nn the Htnno fnnn noulli
hit unhurt urn .1. 8.
Stntes $1SI).(XK)sK) n wir tn sup- nf Wuyhcshnrough. lost u young cow
Serf. Mike Nngy, V. J. Neff nml
nn the result of the creature Jieliin
port lt mt iHipulntlnn.
M. tleiit. They were ramping nn
It Is hemuso of thin terrttle eronomlc union ny a large copperhead nnnko.
(lie
when
the
hike
nf
lti shnrc
Hint
loss nnd the nddltlnmil fnet Hint rntn Nnlwlthatnndlitg
a
veterinary
mgrsler whs llrst sighted, thej
nn ii
from Wuyueshcrnugli
tiietnire to Hie piljdlc utrgiwi
wna
a Mil.
puhlle
health Hmt the
lienllh schtce miiiinioneil. he could not remove the
hns Issued n warning tn the country to directs of the poison.

Rat Health Menace

Take Yanks About
Jlnhtsiplnn
"
Tours Through France,

M
......

V

A
rntiHiinlc
P o.
WW..-..-..-

BJtilifleldi and Caitlea of Leading
terest After Parli Hai

In-

Dien Seen.
I'rancp. The pnigress of
iloughlifly throtlgli
"I'll
rrnnw. n"''r ,lp Ef'
ts
from one hrnutlfiil
tmiiio (routs,
Ghnntllly.

the

slghtseelrg

"t",,"'r' or 0,ur"1'- - '' hattlo
spot
fronla come llrst. nml the Y. M. ( A,
llellentl
t'
trip
Ohnleiiti-Thlerr-

Vowi, llheln.s. Bnlssmui mid tho Ohe-oil- n
des Hnuies nre o (sipulnr Hint the
bov liuve to draw loin every hy for
free tickets. 11 nnly ItW
he
Ink''" "'l ,,"c,' trP
Lefsonn mil !
Fliinjill liic other triia tho Y. M.'tt A.
ha nfrmigeit for Aincrlcnn mitillera
iliU iallum ar ituille in beauty nnd

'

Inrgo percentage nf them nnw only the
nice course nun never visited tho
ehnlenu.
Yet mmiy experts hold Hint
though n munlier nf olher museums
outrank It In site, nowhere In th
!" nml Idntnry nmld iileiimren nml wnrldnnt excepting the I,ciuvn In
palaces, nml the engernenn nnd In- - there u inoro exipdslle collection of
elllgem-- e
with which the hoys gn oujectH or nrl.
nn these expedltlolin In plnlli evidence
Wanta to Chanae Ahiurd M.m.
nf their essential soumluesa nf lienrt
mid mind.
Ntw 7nrk. Justice Onllnhnn, In tho
The llrst dny, nn u rule, Hie hoyn get supreme court, hns reserved decision
n lion rd Hie lilg "V" sightseeing nuto-middl- in ine application or l.eoil Aliouln
nml sin- - l'nrln. Then they gn lleekh to ehiinge hln lutino to ,enn
Atioutn lleekh nnhl hit w
hy special train tn the pulnres nf Atnllult.
Versnlllen, roiilnlnelilenu.
Mntmnlson horn In Dmunsctin, Ryrln. Kehrnnry
Next they coma 1RTT. nnd linn three children,
mill 8t. Ucnnnln.
The
hack tu l'nrln and spend n dny In the name Ahnuln lleekh, he said, means
In
cooking,"
no
nnd
of
"father
nhturtl
And then Ihnie still keen
!.oiivrc.
for pnlnccs nre Invited In tnkf another i' "it it nan nil nin lire sniijecleil him
He
ridicule.
ho
nnhl
did
want
them
nil.
nut
of
Jewel
to
the
the
trip
children tn sniffer ridicule.
chateau nf the t'ondea nml
nt Chnntllly.
Dathei In Well) Regalna Sight.
Tlmusmuli nf Amerlcnu soldiers hnve
London. Almost blind alnce Sep'
visited Chnntllly this year mid linvo
l
lenrneil something of n plnce which teniber, ,ll)lri, Jnsepli (.'uishiiw,
tnnny wealthy tourists overlooked. In- dler, liuthed several time! In 81, Wlnl
deed, though iniihy Americans visited fred's well, North Wulcs, nnd hoe re
Chnntllly In year before the vmr, a covered hit light, be nays.

on Genula
say Bayer

Insist on "Uayer Tablets nf Aspirin"
lu a "Iluyer package," conlnlnlng proper directions for Headache, Colds,
'aln, Neuralgia, Lumbago, and lllieii- mutism. Name "Mayer" mentis genuine
Asplrlii prescribed by physicians for
nineteen years. Handy tin tnxen of lit
tablets cost few cents. Aspirin Is trade
mark nf Ilnyer Manufacture, of
of Hnllcyllcocld. Adv.

present her naval strength Is estiCooking a Dinner.
mated at less tbnn bait that of the
I'liitliuxli I heard Hint it tin dinner
United States, but sho Is speclalltlnc pall on the ground near n house nt
In tho construction of fast battle cruisalms. Mich., rellected the suns rays
ngnlnst the house. Hmoke wnn seen
ers, which many naval authorities
will be tho determining fuctors In mid I hell there wnn n blare.
future nnvnl warfare. The Japnncia nnvnl program now under way will
Ileiis.inhursl
That tntint have heen
provide 73 cruisers of nil clauses, compared with 41 cruisers of nil classes In
ho origin of Hie tireless cooker, I
tho American navy.
reckon, Yenkers Statesman.
With tho flllllpplnc.1 unfortified nt Jnnnn's door, with the Hawaiian
Inlands Insufficiently fortified In tho middle of tho I'nclfle nnd conlnlnlng n WOMEN
NEED SWAMP-HOO- T
preponderant Jupuneso population, nnd with Japan acquiring tho German
In between, ninny statesmen nre of the opinion that tho United States
r i
should not neglect to mulntaln n greater naval strength than Japan's In nil
bladder trouble slid never suprct It.
types of craft ns Insuranco ngnlnst trouble In the Pnclflc.
Wotnens' complslnti olten prove to be
or course n.ch views nro not entertained by those who believe that the nothing
rle but kidney trouble, or the
League of Natlous Is going to banish war forever.
rnult of Lidnry or bladder dlieite.
It Is noteworthy, bowovcr. that President Wilson deemed It Important to
neiuny
II the kiilneya are not in
audition, they may ctuie the other or
send Admiral Itodman to tho Pacific with an American tlect stronger In many
diie&fced.
gans
to become
respects than Japan's present nvnllnblo tlect.
I'aln In the back, heailaclie, loai ot am- Nuvul olllcluls I'stlmato Hint most of tho ships nuthnrlzed In the 1010 pro
lit ion , nrrvotunrai, are often times
gram will have been completed by next year nud nil of them by tho summer
ot klilnry trouble.
of ltm. This will give tho United States 41
dreadnoughts, SI batDr.
Den t ilrl.ir Martins treatment.
,
a nhrilclan'i pre
tleships of the second class, six battlo cruisers, ten scout cruisers, 4U0 destroy- Kllnitr'i
scription, obtained at any drug itorc, miy
ers, and 131 submarines.
--

aynip-too-

n

llrst-clus-

Swamp-Hoot-

needed to overcome
rnn'Iitloni
Get a medium or large iue bottle Im- niedhtsle (mm anv drug tnre.
However. If vmt wiih first to test toll
Brest preparation lend ten rents to Dr.
Co., lllnglisroton, N. Y for a
Kilmer
ample bottle. When writing be lure snd
mention tlda paper. Adv.
be just the r.medy

Will

"Gob" Also Be Put in Davy Jones' Locker?

("kFKlCIAIi Washington Is smiling over His episode of "Josophus and the
Oob." Which Is to say that out In Sim Francisco Secretary of tho Navy
Daniels fell ufoul o' tho word "gob." "It Is a short, ugly word, nnd I don't
llltu It," said the secretary. "It's not
worthy of tho men of our splendid
fleet," mid thereupon tho honorable
(ccrctury consigned gob to the same
fate which has already befallen starboard, port, rum, whisky, grog and
dress uniforms.
Hut out at tho Urent Lakes naval
training station near Chicago tho gobs
apparently don't ugrco with Josephus,
From the commandant to tho newest
gob they ugreo that the nnvy, fnr from
disliking "gob" regards It with affec
tion, respect, love, worship, veneration, delight nnd Nome other minor emotions,
none of which nro In the lenst like those felt by Mr. Daniels. Anyway, here
Is Hie reply that comes from Chicago which ts the cause of Washington's

J

smiles:
"This 'gob' Is not n pretty word," tho secretary said.
"It Is not only too absurd, but doesn't sound
And so, to me, It lias occurred to knock It In tho head."
well-bre-

there," arono a cry from out a thousand throats.
"Avast, beluy, likewise stund by, and man the second boats;
At last this hero Josephus guy has got tho navy goats."
"Aho-c-o

"He chunged our rum to liquids I'glit" thoy checked Hom bitter nubs
"He turned the 'starboard' into 'right' nnd still wo held our Jobs)
Hut now, by gosh, wo quit wn tight stund fast, there WK AltE GODS.

iii--

h

i

Not Much "Eat" In "Meat."
Hie
t'liuip ('.ink Old
oii biltig
liienl!
Seoul Sure, I got six renin' worth
if sti'iik.
Cilllip f '.ink- - Are you
rieout -- Nn' I paid M rents for It.
Hoys' Life.
A SUMMER

COLD

A cold In the summer time, ns every
body knows, Is tho hardest kind of a
tnbl to get rid of. The best and quick,
est way Is to go to bed nnd stay there
If you rnn, with n bottle of "Iloschee s
Syrup" handy tn Insure n good night's
rest, free from coughing, with easy expectoration In the morning.
Hut If you can't stay In bed yon muit
keep out of draughts, avoid sudden
changes, cat sparingly of simple food
and take occasional doses of Iloschee'a
Syrup, which you enn buy at any store
whero medicine Is sold, a safe and effi
cient remedy, tnnde In America for more
thnn fifty years. Keep It handy, Adv.

Combination,
'What hits become nf sour Autl-To- hnecn league'.'"
'The price nf tiibneeo Jumped so Hint
tho tluy of emotional enjoyment of national parlt scenery. Tomorrow
II lulu the I'ersiiiinl I'con- THIStoIs be
the day of appreciative enjoyment of nntlouul park scenery. In we merged
other words, vurlous fuctors In tho national movement havo united In n limy, league."
campaign of education of tho people
Don't Forget Cutleura Talcum
so that they may double their enjoy.
ment by having an understanding of When adding to your toilet a equlsltcs.
tho scenery they now enjoy only emo An exquisitely scented face, skin, baby
nnd dulling powder nnd perfume, rentionally.
A work of Hits scopo Is n large dering other perfumes superfluous.
undertaking, Nevertheless, this fact You may rely on It because ono of the
helps to lessen tho undertaking, Thu Cutlcuru Trio (Snap, Ointment and
national parks of America are not Talcum), "5c each everywhere, Adv.
only tho guhllmest areas of natural
Seeds Grown by Electricity.
beauty easily accessible, but ure also
All Ihigllsh Hcleiillst bun hnd much
tho completcst expression of tho his
success
Mlib mi eli'i'irleiil treatment
tory of tho earth In Its making. More
over nn ui ro iius spread her records so that anybody with understanding may tn luereiise the germliinll.in of set oral
kinds nf Needs.
read; they uro accessible to all.
When tho dny of the understanding of scenery comes nnd tho American
I'liijiijiiienl nf whnt we hnve bents
tourist views with real appreciation tho Ktrenm-mnd- e
arund Canyon nbyas, tho
giant crater of u vunlihcd volcano that holdn Crater lake, tho Yosemltu valley, envy nf what the ulher mini possesses.
glucler-dug- ;
the nuked grunlto euro of the Itocklvs In Itocky mountain, und tho
old, old
shales of many-colore- d
(Under, his enjoyment will bo
greater tu proportion to Ills knowledge.
For nn man can tuke out from
nature's beauty nioro than ho puts In which Is to cay that wo enjoy according
to our experience nuu capacity.
Diaa'i.llowmr, Rtitirid Mti. Veil ( Holla

To

Understand Scenery Now Enjoyed

Emotionally

Was Laid Up In Bed
ui Slmitk. Hiu" lffmi Sisei.

Why Mexicans Know Americans

Can and Will Fight

efi

ny"t

had ens of tht wmit
of kl4.
complaint
Inuiliiabh.." aaya Mrs.
Vm. Vfsl. SHE AuJr-- r Ave.. Wtllilon,
(or day
Mo., "ana I was laid up In
St s llm
"My bladdir was Innantd and tho
caua.u
aecrfiiona
siumv
tcrrlbla pain, My back
was In auch bad ship
that whrn 1 moTtd tlio
Ilka a
falna wrro
I tot ao dlsiy t
couldn't aloop and tnr
tiaad Juit throbbid with
pain.
Iltada ol p.tirl-ratio- n
wuuid atand on
my
tamplra,
thtn I
would btrtma eold and
My htatt action
numb.
ana i, ran aa
JllS. YUUT. )t , COU4., ,,k,
I sot ao nrrvoua and run n(),h.
down,
f';a'n.
t fait Ufa waan't worth llirlns and oll.n
wtihrd that 1 inliht ill ao my aurrarlnt
1.1 .air In. fallad
would bs andtd.
to htlp
tut and I waa dlaroutaird
"ttoan'a KMnty J'llla ware rtrommand.
d to ma and I routs tall I waa
h'lptd altar the nrat few doaaa. I b'lnt
ktpt
day and continued
Kttlnr batltr evry
uaa curad ma
My
Improved In
and btat or all, the cur. haa
avrr way
parmanant.
t
that Doan'i
aavad my lir."
Sworn it btlort m,
HENRY n, SL'UKAMI' Notary I'utllO.
Oat Diu'l at Aoy Stmt, SO a a Bat

td

congress from tho border stntcs nro nil "but up"
SOMIC of the members of
the Mexican situation nnd say some forclhlo things In debate.
Hudspeth of Texas, a Democrat, mado n speech tho other day
inn nam unions other things, In con'
nectlou with the Ktuersan resolution,
Thtcli directs Intervention:
N0-- l0
"You uiuy suy It means war I
FEJWEr THAT
ay It does not menu wnr. They have
LOS GRINGOS
not forgotten, gentlemen, when Zitch-tr- y
CAM fGHr-J- ITaylor went almost to tho City of
Mexico with 0,000 troops nnd whipped
COM0OABLO5
Santa Anna nt Itucnu Vista. They
hnve not forgotten when Gen, Win-Hel- d
Scott visited Mexico nnd whipped
Snnta Annu nt Chaputtepec.
Santa
Anna had L'0,000 troops and Scott bad
only fi.OOU They have not forgotten that tho 'grlngoes' can and will fight.
They limit not forgotten that Sam Houston and his (ISO coonskln
aud flint
lock frontiersmen vanquished Sante Annn with 1,800 of picked troops at
rittn Jacinto, where a nation was born In tho short space of IB minutes. Tlicy
have not forgotten the time when old Sam Houiton rodo his white horse, lead,
lug Ihoso unconquerable frontiersmen against Santa Annu at San Jacinto slog'
CO, BUFFALO, N. Y.
Ing that love song, 'Como to the bower I havo shaded for thee,' When he put
tint fear of God Intt them with the mlnle bnlls from the inuzxlo of Hut flintlocks
tramandoua aapanalon In trnal
Thara la
aud tho cruveii cowards, when they saw death approaching, fell upon their naaa.
Our ealla ror orltca worhara have
NnW la the tlma to anttr
In a
knoes in front or Houston and his gallant frontiersmen and plear.U, 'me no doublo
hualoaaa. Knroll Nov S Write tor ealiter
Alamo; me no Goliad,' when their bunds nt that time were red with Hie blood
of the dead heroes of both places. Not They have not forgotten the Alamo
vbero Crockett died, whero Fannin died, whero llowlu died, where Iruvls druw
its line nnd said, 'Every man who wonts to dlo for the liberty of Texas come
scroll tfali lints,' and every man crossed. No) they know Americans will fight.'' t0O3.ll Chsnipa Hi..
Heater, Col

cf

bn

f.
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THE OAKRIZOZO
Recreation, as Weil as
Relaxation, Is Necetsary
to the Happiness of

Making Money and Thrift
Sheer lack of thrift has caused moro financial failures than anything
clso. How many men then arc today who might have- become- wealthy
had thoy only known how to snvo money I During tho courso of their
careers they haro earned largo sums, hut thcuo lmvo slipped from their
fingers from day to day. Thoy had tho natural gift of making money,
just as their successful rivals, hut thoy lacked tho quality of permanent
success
which is thrift.
to a considerable extent, a
Although the ability to inuka money
matter of natural aptitude, tho still moro important accomplishments of
thrift can bo acquired by anyone. Tlicro is no ozcuso for not saving
-

l,

monoy.

Tliriftlcsstics is an indication of weakness. It is indecision of character.
Thrift requires steadfastness, and tho marshaling of tho last ounce of
moral strength that wo possess. Jlut it docs not rcqulro any special genius
or brilliant gift of mind.
It is within tho power of every man and woman to thrive through the
cultivation of prudent habits. Practices of thrift do not bring a guarantco
of great wraith. Hut they arc an absoluto assurance of modest Micccis and
g
protection against complcto failuro and poverty.
a
The primary valuo of thrift lies in tho fact that through it wo tccuro
full ndrantngo of Uio little things.
Tlioro who aro thriftless in money matters do not, ns a rule, dissipato
their resources in largo amounts. Tho processes of waste aro going on
spending.
constantly, however, in the way of unnecessary or
On tho other hand thrift consists of saving by small degrees.
A point often overlooked is that a few years of thrifty hubits will
place ono in n financial position wlicro ho can enjoy many of life's whole-som- o
pleasures, whereas continual thriftlcssncss yields only inadequate
'
and superficial pleasure. S. V. Straus in Thrift Magazine.
never-failin-

All

We need breathing spells In life's
bigger Issues Just as wo need them In
out routlno work. No ono may work
continuously without some period of
relaxation, and In tho samo way no
ono may bear up under heavy responsibilities unless ho Is nhlo at times t;
forgot them, observes tho Charleston
News and Courier. That la why recreation as well as relaxation Is necessary
to tho happiness of us all. There Is
something within us, something that
calls to us, as It were, In no uncertain
tones to lay down our problems occasionally nnd try to divert our minds
from them. If we nro forced to live
with thoso big crushing responsibilities, that weigh us down nt every turn,
that are never far away from us, that
keep step with Us In our (lnlly walk,
wo slmJl miss much of tho better,
brighter part of life, tjvery one has
tho right to live his own llfo In tho
way which he thinks will be best for
him, nnd It Is a hard blow of fato
which robs him of that right. Vet this
Is dono moro often In llfo than wo
realize, and ono of tho worst of our
disappointments Is to bo forced to surrender the prlrllego of controlling our
own lives ns far as It Is In our humon
power to do so. llccouso certain responsibilities nro forced upon us wo
nro often compelled to abandon tho
road which stretches so Invitingly
ahead and to seek another path,
rough and hard to walk upon, full of
obstacles and barren of thoso things
that perhaps have meant tho very wins
of life to us.

A FEW SMILES

Not a Chance.
Jones Just a tip nbout llrhwn ho
Intends getting a car from you nnd
About Poultry Feeding
he'll never pay.
Auto Agent What shall I say when
ho calls?
Discussing
used
frequently
tho
term
pu.
high
prices
Tlio
of grain this
Jones Just tell him tuo
about
year liavo caused many poultry people 'mlddlo West," an American writer your car anything to keeptruth
him from
to try illfTcrciit feeds ntxl feeding remarks that tho territory so desig- buying.
from wluit inlelit hu called staudnrd nated might tnoro reasonably bo called
tho "middle Hast." Tho centrul longifeeding.
The Way of It.
tudinal lino of tho United States
From reports reaching tlio I'ennsyl
department of egrlculturo nnd passes through Kansas not far from
vti ii
"It was very o
tho observations of the poultry ex Topeka. On one sldo of the line, geo;
tho majority
ports In Its employ, these experiments graphically speaking, lies tho
of business men
nn tho oilier tho true, Knst, and
In new or uhhrevlnteil feeding have
wny
tho
Annnlns
mostly been a fnllurn and lmvo re- the eastern sldo Includes what Is orgot Into trouble."
sulted In inucli poultry having mndo dinarily called tho "mlddlo West,"
"How
wns
geographical
tho
"mlddlo
Itr
an unprofitable growth nnd being puny whereas
"Through both
West" would cover tho region of the
nnd stunted.
assets
his
and
ltocky
his
expression
Tho
mountains.
A notuhlo exception Is the feeding
of holled oats, which feed, previously originated on tho eastern senhnnrd.
used liy only n few poultry keepers, Just when or how It would perhaps ho
him tiecomo very popular, particularly dlllleiilt to discover, and seems In the
The Cause.
among tho larger poultry keepers hav- beginning to lmvo been it patronizing
"What makes Stllllns such a queer
phrase Indicating that, compared with
ing much feeding to do.
lead
color?"
tho
older cultural condition of tho
Holled mi I a aro greedily eaten liy
"I guess It Is tho plumbago his wlfo
chickens of nil aces; muko a good states bordering thn Atlantic, tho nearsays ho has In his back."
stntcs
er
toward tho west were
growing nud u good laying feed and
hut somewhat backward, alIn results ohlnlned or uhlnlniihlo aro
His Way.
proving to ha tho cheapest food that though nothing llko so lacking In the
"Did tho foreign nobleman you wero
as thoso younger states
hit lii'cn nvnllnhlo tho lust six months, nmenltles
speaking
of travel In this country
Hulled oats lmvo largely, ton, super which wero growing up stilt nearer the
(cilecl I ho sprouted "ulx u much ex- sunset. Tho Idea has vanished with Incognito?"
"No,
bo
development
In a Pullman."
traveled
thn
of
tho
nntlon,
and the
plolled a few years ago, as they aro
term remains ns a convenient but rattisafer, u hctlcr and a less fussy feed.
Tickled to Deith.
To prepare, soak good, heuvy oats er Indefinite way of referring to what
"Do you think
IS hours or moro (In hot weather or many peoplo think Is really n geoyour
father will
a warm room a fresh lot should lie graphical division of the country.
consent to our
soaked dally), dissolve onu table- marriage?"
spoonful of salt In each ducket of Why the Trco Loaves
"Walt until tbo
wilier used for tills; ball two or three
bills for thin
Turn Red When Chilly
hours nnd so gnugo tho amount of
come In
water used fur soaking that at the
Autumn Days Return month
nnd then I am
Ilnlsh the water Ih holled away. I'ocd
suro
ho wilt bo
warm, hut not hot. White Leghorn
An exnmliintlon
of tho withered glad to have you
pullets can lmvo theso boiled outs leaves of tho nutuuin follngo nt the
take
mo off his
twice dally, say, at It) a. m, and 4. p, time of their turning red shows that
bunds."
111., mid nil they will eat up clean. For
they contain more sugar and less
old hens or heavyweight pullets, one starch than In midsummer.
Lenvcs of
One Instant.
feed n day Is enough, nnd not too evergreens,
howovor, lose their red
"1 never saw suili n lazy fellow. 1
much nt that, lest they hecomo too fat tints with tho return of the warm sea- gavo him
such a talking to that I
on this
feed.
son, und rcnrounio their green color.
seared lilin nearly to death."
In these plants 1, o., the holly and Ivy
Is not all lazy. 1 noticed whllo
"He
tlio sugar of the leaf Is transformed you were
Into starch In springtime. Kroni these working." talking that his faco was
SOME POSTSCRIPTS
observations two Inferences can bo
t
drawn first, that tho red coloring subgovernment
In ono region of
stances nro prolmbly of the nature of Britain's Prime Mlnlstnr
Is Nominated by Sovereign
forest land In Argentina It Is
the glucoses, being In most cases rum
estimated that there uro nt least
pounds of tannic substances with su
and Oroanlzos Government'
1,000,000 plno trees Inrgo enough
gars second, the chief physical condi
for protllnblo lumtierlng.
tions for tho formntlon of the red color
Tho premier, or prime minister of'
An Illinois Inventor has paturo sunshine, which, on tho ono hand,
Great
Is nominated by the
ented hangers for burn or other
enhances the assimilation and produc- reigningIlrltnln,
sovereign.
Tho king sends'
doors that are suspended from
tion of sugar, nnd, on the other hand, In the namo
of tho leader of the party
quickens tho chemical process that
tracks that can he adjusted to
Just successful at tho polls and to
work properly when a door
lends to tho formntlon of the coloring
Hint
the appointment Is die-- 1
matter, and, furthermore, a low tem- tatod extent
vtnri".
hv tho vnt.i nf Hia
ni.
To oavo nutomohllo tires when
perature, which prevents tho
sovereign
appoints
prime minister
n enr Is stnmllng In n garage it
of the sugar Into stnrch, In to form a cabinet tho
organize
nnd
the
Jack has been Invented that
other words, tho red tints of nututun government.
The appointment of prenro tho direct product of the meteorlifts the car clear
mier
docs
not
hnve
to
he
conllrflied
ological conditions prevailing during
of tho floor when run over It.
by
but no prlmo minister
Tho Siamese musical satin Is
that season I. o., sunshine and low couldparliament,
carry on tho government of the
nn equal division of tho octavo
temperature.
country
any
length of time who
for
Into seven parts .ind music
did not possess the confidence of the
never Is written, hut learned by
of
Fnto
house of commons. Ho selects his
American
Indian,
enr nnd handed dona tradition,
or other members of tho cabNow Slowly Disappearing
ntly.
inet, nnd his resignation dissolves Ute
There Is, In tho fato of tho Indian. ministry.
much to awnken our sympathy, and
Tartar on Teeth May bo
much to dlsturti tho sobriety of our Japan Has Taken Steps to
Cause of Many Diseases Judgment; much which may ho urged
Encourage Sheep Ralsiiig.
to excuso their own ntrocltles; much
Whwo tartar Is allowed to grow un In their characters which belravs us
Jnpnn wns verging on a wool fumlno
it eventually rover, the teeth Into an Involuntary admiration. What during the recent war. nml
rn-lM gum from around Ihem. can bo moro melancholy than their his- - suit of this condition tho country has
Tim
become simngy nnd bleed tory? Ily n Inw of their nature, they
i
cucourago
snecp raisin
when brushed.
In advanced seem declined to a slow, but suro ex ing. The government of Chosen re-

Central Longitudinal Lino
of tho United States Runs
Through Stato of Kansas
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uus iiours out from iiround tho
if tho teeth Into tlio month nml
t guitljowed Into the stomach, musing
tauily disease
Keep your teeth clean
IT
wish to bo healthy. Wutch 'era!
Uur rci can greatly assist In this
work.

tinction. Kvcrywhere, nt tho iiiitironch cently IncoriHirnted tho sum
of J.lfl.noO
of tho white man, they fade awuy. Wo In tho budget for Hid
fiscal year of Itlll)
near tho rustling of their footsteps,
n ho used In encouraging this
like that of tho withered leaves of
autumn, rnd they aro gouo forover,
Joseph Story.

Heavy

Silent Motor Coming.

Task.

Earrings made of heavy metal, to
hu worn with neellre,. nitiu.
Tlio effort to tnako a silent motor been Invented by a I'hlladelph'ln wo
.Norman Is poor that doc not think and propeller for the airplane Is pro- man ipr urawing tno lotu s of thn ears
uuutltFsorJoremy Taylor.
Into mora perfect' shape.
gressing steadily.
i

Poverty.

KUWI.

Papa's Foolishness,' '
"Boiker Time" Is Cheerful.
"The troiiblo with my father," snld
The term a "hunker time." which the
or youth to another. "Is that he has Australians lite In describe n cheerful
no Idiii of tlie viiluo of money."
leave, comes home to Its birthplace,
you menu that bo's n spend"!
little altered, "Husky," will- a similar
"
asked the oilier.
meaning, was an Hngllsli collHiilal.in
thrift
"No. not nt all. Quit the reverse. In the eighteenth century. And "bosHe puts nil lW money iiuny, mid iloi-ky" Is still current slang with us, but

not seem to have Hie sllglue-i- t appreciation of all thn good things hu might
spend It on."

$100 Reward, $100

Catarrh It k local (Diesis greatly InlttJ.
nctd by constitutional conditions. It
i.QUIr.i constitutions! trtst-rntn- t.
thtrsfor
HALL'S CATAIIIIII MKDIC1NB
and sets
Inl.rnillr
!,
ths
ulood on tho Mucous Surficts thtouih
of th. fly..
tun. HALL'S CATAIIIIII MEDICINE
tho foundation of th. dlttsM,
dsitrors
Iy. th pstl.nt strontth br Improvlns
.ho
htalth and siitstt nature In
doing Its work,
I1M.00 tor any rait of
MEDICINE) Hilt to curt.
Drutilitt ?!c. TiillmonUti
frit.
r.
f. chinir
Co., Toitdo, Ohio.

Implying loo generous uo of llio wine
cup. There la one phrase In the book
of slung which la decidedly pleasing,
"A list re I l.i n grip," It stands for Hint
best if creel lugs, the honest, benrty
hand shake. Guidon Chronicle.

Campanile to Be Preserved.
The beautiful campanile of tho Cam
ono of Its corner
bnil rathrdrnl,
columns badly breached by sheila, condemned to destruction by the engineering corps of Hip army ns a menace
to public safety, was to have been
brought down by dytinmltc.
It was
snved from Immediate destruction by
an eleveiilh-hou- r
Intemmlon on the
part of friends of nrt. Tho riimpntille
will he taken down atone by stone, tho
material being cliianllled nnd laid nslda
to be put In place ngaln when Hie cathedral la restored. I'flrla Mntln.

Important to Mothers

lSn

fT

Kxamlne carefully every botllo of
Just say to your grocer lied Cross)
CAHT():tlA. that famous old remedy tin tllt.M
l,..M l.litlnw
.,w
,4i.. VM.
for Infants and children, nnd,soo that It will bo more than,.;,,
repaid by the ro
suits. Once tried always used. Be
Blgn'atu, '
of
As It Often Happens.
In Uso for Uver 30 Years.
"You mid Wiimbiit seem to be cool
Children Cry for rictchcr's Costorla
town,il each other. I want you to lis
Rather Vague,
good friends."
Disgusted Qob.
"I have a line seller at homo."
"Urn."
Mother Did jou wipe your fret,
"Irish, Kngllnh, (lorilon or Plymouth dear?
"Don't you think you run rea'h that
Itockl"
Junior Ooli Aw, what's the uso of stage?"
"You're too late, my boy. Wo were
belli' In (he navy If you hafta wipe
Tho finest thing nbout cracking tin
good friends ten jears ago, Iteeti nil
your feet?- - .lodge.
Is the strength It puts Into n
through that singe."
fellow's arm.
In the Museum,
A superstitious Indlvlilnnl anys It
"Where's Hie Human My?"
A woman's Idea of a fascinating mini
"He can't perform today, Ills wife's la n bad sign to wrllo another man's
Is one vt ho keeps her guessing.
swatting
him,"
been
name on n note.
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to Work 1

Scores of Women
in homes, stores, offices and factories are not fit to be at work.
They toil on day after day and year after year suffering
with distressing weaknesses and derangements, hoping against
hope that they will soon feel better, but how can they hope
to do good work or escape permanent invalidism?
Such women are in danger of derangement of women's functions. They
owe it to themselves to try that good old fashioned root and h?ib remedy
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, which for more than forty
years has been restoring American Women to health and strength.

Here is a Notable Example
"I

took Lydia

E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

to

Joplin, Missouri.

eee if it realty would do as it was advertised and it sure did, and mote. I
was weak and could not do much
work, had beating down pains and had
to go to bed. 1 learned about the
Vegetable Compound from my mother
and my husband told me to get it.
After taking one bottle I was able to
be on my feet most of (lie time and
do my work again. 1 have a baby
eleven months old and I have done all
my own work, even the washing and
ironing since she was three weeks old.
I certainly recommend your great medicine to everyone who complains of
female trouble and I am more than
willing for vou to use my testimonial."
Mrs. Timothy
426 Connor Ave., Joplin, Mo.

graney.

And Another
Chicago, Illinois." I suffered for four
with pains in my sides, hips and
i'earsand terrible backache. I could
a
not do any work at all. I was treated
by many physicians but nVv did not
help me. I read in one of your books
where other women have been helped

by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, so I tried it and it helped
me very much so that now 1 can do
1 have told
everything in the house.
my friends about Vegetable Compound
and you have my permission to use this
letter." Mrs. I. OVENSTE1N, 902
Avenue, Chicago, IU.

Thousands of such Letter
Prove the Curativa
Value of
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ntrikc, lie in "for (ho revolution. "( IllPValitt! tt cmturt tin nrtt
wn
OUfil nd Itadinit Newiptprr in Cir- Yet nl tlie recent tfri(reM iif Unit tTTIuu eliw than fliflit it. It
culation li Lincoln Courtly, Niw Mfleu French (icnur.il Cuijfoiirrniioti' of j nitthontv
it veiv rnlm.'aM
Subicilpllon, In mlvuncv. $2.00 per Vrr l.aliur lie bitterly ilenniiiiceil nidi cfi.illin 'i'il tit oii"iri'Tu
whii want to HMliify Oumi
limirj
ma.il I'xtravaKiiiict'ii
Ait.rlU.ai HIm III la ill faraUati
ri tlie
'
own ilruumN at the
.
.. . week uml lite ileliliernti' cripiluiK
'
Mali.
Ikr
UilMtiHwnll'lM
I nmiut". flaw waiirti. jnifq a. if"
n( iinliHtriiil iirnifiirtiini. "It
the community urnl of the iirinei.
nei;.sary," lie saiil, "to Unlit jilc of inn jority rule. 1 in incuii'
EJil.r .J P.lUiSn
JNO. A.. HALEY
Willi" all our strength
the wave cvivahle that the Kovuriiiiitiit
of immorality which threatens to slio'ulil iermlt Itswlf nmrtltt Mtui
I'KIDAY. NOV. 7, JOIU
try to he heht tip tiy flie ci)al
Milimcriro all social classes
claNH more than tlieotliers." workers union.
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The Titsworth Co., Inc.
Wholesale and retail
We carry in stock-

thr-lab-

The Townley Sentence
In there days of K .!, anil

Kadi-calis-

the sentence of Townley
and Oilhert, North Dakota Nonpartisan lenders, convicted of the
charge of "conspiracy to trarh
disloyalty", attracts little alien-tion- .
The sentence was for three
months each in jail, no alternative of payiti); a line, anil sixty
days suspension of their original
bail. JiiiIkc Dean in liatKllitj:
down the decision threw out 'the
idea that "any organization built on falsehood will
Answering
not louj! endure".
statements from the Nou'l'arllsan
I.cainic attacking the iutcrrit
of the court and the character of
the jury, Judge Dean said: "Ne
vpr In llip hislnrv of the iurv sistern, was a more honest and im
partial jury empanelled in any
criminal case. It is outrageous
that any person who was present
and saw this farmer jury should
license these men of dishonesty.
It appears that no one connected
with the trial was pure and undo
tiled except the defendants and
those associated with them."
These political leaders should be
allowed to ijuietly serve their
terms and then go at some honest
work for living.

GET READY!!
64

MICKEY
WITH

Studebaker wagons

Patent Medicines

Blackloaf "40"
Blackleg Serum
Barbed wire
Hog Fence
Dynamite and Caps
Grain bags.

Toilet Articles and Toys
Hot water bottles
Kubber Syringes
Mellin's Food
Horliek's Malted Milk
Eagle brand Milk
Nursing bottles, Etc.

Dry batteries

MABEL NOHMAND

-

Our prices are reasonable

-

The Titsworth Company, inc.
CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO

Why The Cool Strike is
immoral mid Illegal
NnwYuib 'liUiuut

President Wilson says that the
strike planned by the coal miners
unions is immoral and illegal.
Its immorality is manifest. The
unions have a contract with the
coal operators, made with the
sanction of the fi ileral fill administration. That contract has
not yet expired. It was to continue in force during the war
period, but not later than April
1, l'J2U.
The United States is
still in a state of war with Germany. Nevertheless, the convention of the United Mine Workers,
held recently at Cleveland, Ohio,
adopted a resolution declaring
the contract annulled from Nov
It thereby broke faith
1st.
with the operators and the government.
In so far as the strike aims a
stopping, hindering or limiting
the production of coal a prime
necessity it is a violation of the
Lever law. The authority of the
government to take over the coal
mines and operate them is undis
puted. And in the existing state
of war the president's powers in
the way of crushing obstruction
to the operation of an essential
war industry are practically
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PLAYER

PIANOS

PHONOGRAPHS
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Small Initrumenli.
STARK

phonograph;

Tht Ponograph wllb

The Records Show
That a

AN ABSTRACT
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OUR SPECIALTY

Catalogue on Anylliint; Mimical

The Piano Sales Company
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American Title & Trust Company
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Build now

flvc-ho-

attd

Tuesday

ONE

The United Mine Workers are
asking for a
day and
making other demands which
will reduce production in their
own industry and injuriously at'
feet production in other Indus
tries. They have announced ti
policy which will hamper the go
rcrnmcut in the discharge of war
making functions still imposed on
it, and which looks eventually to
compelling the public to bear the
tost of "uatlouiiliiliii" the coal
industry, after the Plumb method, far the bcnellt of the mine

worker.
This Immoral

CRYSTAL

ROSW ELL'S

anti-soci-

purpose is a natural development
ol the Bolshevist spirit now rife
in labor Union councils every-wherHut none of our own labor loaders has had the courage
to follow the example of the
French syndicalist leader, M.
Merrehelin, and openly denounce
tiiis vicious and destructive tendency. M Mcrrhciut risked imprisonment by attending the international Socialist conference at
e.

The Personal Attention hkndekbd by
officers of this

the
bank
to the individual requirements of etich customer is the
foundation of the efficient service which we render to
our depositors.
Unquestioned safely and judicious conservatism characterize our methods.
Member Federal Reserve System

Stockmens State Bank
CORONA, NEW MEXICO

KNIGHTS

Heating Stoves
All kinds

$1.75 up.

We carry a full line

Also Smokeless Oil
Just the tiling
on

n

Burners

for your bedroom
cold night.

buildings of every kind wis
never greater than it is today.
houses is the condition in all parts of the state.

WJILD NOW the houses the war stopped, and make CARRIZOZO a better
place to live in.

Prosperity comes only from Ihlillstry
and prosperous thinking.

Taylor's Hardware Store

Yours for Business,

A

WOODS, O. C,

i
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W. It. HEAD

EDWIN

HEAD

CITY

Garage
Capitan,

Meiictt

Repair Work of all kinds.
Full line of Ford Supplies.

Foxworth-Galbratt- h

Lumber

AHAJIH. K.nf It.

Carrizoio Lodge,

d

Conditions are its normal now as they
will be for a long time. Let's rcL busy

cftRnizozo

.

OF PYTHIAS

C. I..

l.orirt

Cor

at right prices.

w

Mmi'lai viilit nl K.i.f I'. Hull
Lull llulKlluii
i. II hm HnKliara cwll.ll, n.ul

with the construction that the war has
halted.

Don't wait 'til bhow Hies. Do it now.

n
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T 11 E DEHAND
Over-crowde-
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Co.

new

mex- -

GASOLINE and OILS
VULCANIZING of TUBES

Charging Station

TIM OMiUVmO NI5WS

THIS IS THE RED CROSS
CHRISTMAS M:LS

dl.

fiED:WQ,SB,W
FULL ACCOUNTING

When You Need
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War Council

WvuYm

Tells How Millions

Gonlribuled

Ring up M, Carrizozo News

by

Public Were

For Relief.

Used

... !

BIG TASK

IS DESCRIBED,

Twwty Month. ilM$9tfttib' V7l
Spent OverieAl Jnri $110,000,000'
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This office is equipped to do all kinds of
printing, plain or in colors

We make a specialty

tht Unittd SUtc.

in

The stttmliriH of a ltudtncns man W estimated by the char
had, or tlic
ncler of his printed stationery, whether it in
rubber stamp himi. It therefore pnys the business man to
have his stationery as neatly and artistically printed as his
big city correspondents. The bust is always the cheapest.
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rolling 'em with
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FRINGE
ALBERT

r

the national joy smoke

Publish inj' Cnrponition
ymr
. ytt'll
AHlnl
loppy rii btf, ff.iv
link,
Imlf

I

I

I'rind Albert puts now smokenotlons under your bonnet I It's so
delightful rolled Into a cigurette
and, so easy to roll I And, you Just take
to it like you. been doing it since away back I You see, F. A. is crimp cut
and a clnaK to handle I It stays putand you don't lose a lot when you

start to hui the paper around the tobacco

fl

IHMWti

fin

pttatpl $ntl

undlhst rMy. prtttml

vour own cigarettes with Prince Albert is just
ROLLING
joy 'us a sideline as you ever curried around in
your grip For. take it fit any angle, you never (jot such quality,
flavor, fragrance and coolness in a inukin's cigurette in your
"
life as every "P. A.
will present you
home-made-

Publishers of

crli

nil
trk. j iriuM,

I

YouH like Prince Albert in a jimmy pipe us much as you do In a home-rolle- d
eluarettu, tool Ultu and parch are cut out by our exclusive patented
process. You know P, A. 'is the tobacco that has led three men to smoke
pipes M'iero ono was smoked befbra. Yea sir, Prince Albert blazed the
way. And,
what u wad of smokesport will ripple your way
every time you fill up I
y

V.I

ftovnd cryittt ilaM humiatr
with iron4i ttohlnr lop
Inpi fVnr. AlbtllI In
IMurA
If l fit! condition

It. J. RurpoIJi Tobacco
Comptnjr
Wliolsn
in

urn

J.t.m,
inn

N.
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The Santa Fe New Mexican
The Hlilext mill Kent D.illy I'npy III III!' Hliile
A
tin
Sinlr mill N'litliiiuil Ni'wh
1,1

El Nuevo Mexicano
S I ut it i m

Wi'i'kly

Santa Fe New Mexican
Kiiirll-.l- i

Wii-kl-
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1 110,000,000,
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The American
Red Cross

One of the bust eijuipped

Job and Bindery Departmnts
in the Southwest

Our Solicitor.
" Ifrory Jbl) ();

All you need is a
Hook

with Our Imprint."

I.iing Distance Phono Sty

Santa
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WORKERS NEEDED TU
FIGHT WHITE PLAGUE

NEW RAIL PLANS
ON SOUND BASIS
Congress Determined to Make
Certain Future Growth of
!
Transportation Facilities.

Kans agree

on principles.

Return 01 Roads to Owners With
Assurance of Adequate
Revenues.
Washington
On
uf Ills Mk probe
lems befors Hit- - new rmiKress In
Hi
riillniiiil" back on it pen- e
biisl. Tlurf iiM.lXK) miles of steel
hllthwnyn were tHketi over hy the
hs hii Indispensable nrtu nf
tho national defense; hut now ilinl
their wnr sen lee Ih ovur, Ukto Is ii
country-widdeniHiid
Unit tliu
rtstre them In lltelr owners
to tie
iiTnlil nn norm Ml Anirlcui
business stnmhirds of elllelcncy.
Hut, lit lini beell pointed out by
President Wilson nn wi'll an by ninny
men In public life who lints then
this subject yen is nf ciiii'ful study,
It I nut enouuh simply In any to tin
railroad compniiles, "Tnke thi'xe railroads ami civ tin- - unintry the beat
transportation service Hint money am)
bralna run provide
Old Laws Obstruct Growth,
inly suld Hint It
Tli President r
would b a serious iiiislnko to return
to th old rouilltluiis of rnllrnnd
without reforiuliiB Hip
Ihws Unit were obstructing thn
(re development (if iriinsporliitlon fus
tilities. The Olreelor (leiirrnl of
hns rocenlly iniiile uu inspection
trip from const In I'otiM, nnd he lias
been tclllnc t tie people Hint Iho tlmo
ha now come to put the rnllroiids on
Hound foundation.
Th pinna for n hot l it system of
nntlnnnl com nil of rallumds iiro at
us were tlu plans for himkliiK
h rI
end currency reform uhen Ooni;rcss
received a uuiniliite from tin" people
to provld Insurance sgnlnst lliiiinrlul
panics. The public now demand Insurance. tiKulnxt n lircnldlnwn uf mil-roa- d
transportation, mid tlio new Congress Is undcrtiikljiK this work us secondary only to liisuriiiue against
warfare. Congress solved
th banking problem seven
irs ago
Issue, In which nil
ks a
th people hud 11 cninuion Interest, and
Congress rvldenll.v Is tackling tlin
rnllrnnd problem with the siune spirit.
While th iniiny phuis that huvo
been proposed differ In the methods
to he adopted In reaching: the desired
Kclitl-to- r
goal, It bus been pointed nut
tlmi nil these
Cummins of
or miicli In comduns bine rcullj
mon so much so Unit he Ik confident
that Congress will bine little difficulty
In framing u bill Unit will meet wllh
popular approval, and Unit will tnko
th rnllrond guestlon nut of politics
for ninny yenrs to came.
Many Plana With One Aim.
The Iowa Senator bus a command-ln- i
position In this Congress bccutiso ho
Is the ranking member of iho Iulorslute
Couiiiierce Committee ot the United
States Senate, and It Is In this committee linn Hie new railroad hill will
take 11 nn I form. In an address before
uutlounj meeting of business men
at Ht. Louis .Senator Cummins stated
that since th close uf the wur fully
thirty romplote plans for new railroad
legislation had been submitted to him
by business men, economists, bankers,
railroad olllclitls ami owners, Covem-luen- t
ofilclnls, ralliuud workers and
Just plsln citizens.
The basic principles upon which all
of these pluns, wllh one exception,
agree are us follows :
1. Private operation Is more eld-eland more economical than
Qovsrnmtnt operation, and th
public Interest will therefore b
servd by a return of th road to
private management,
2. To mak
certain that new
capital will b attracted to the
expansion of railroad facilities,
thr ought to be greater certain-tthat a fair return will be cam-aon the Investment.
3. Th
merging of weak und
strong roads Into largs competing
systems should b encouraged.
The making of
formula to provide a fair return on rulirnnd (utiltnl
aeio likely to he the phase of the
problem inott thoroughly debated In
Congress.
The Director (leimrul bsi
been urging that Hi
Government
light to guaruutee a certain return
and stiur
in any enets turoint.
Leading bankers, especially goal of
th
International bunkers In Wall
street, wbo ha
m ihe past tsuketed
rnauy huudreds of millions of rulirtMd
securities, also look favorably on Uit
uggsstlon of a Doverniuent susrsn-le- ,
which will make It easier to tell
Bow sscurltles, and will also alabUU
lbs ruurkel for th old bonds auti
stocks.
Qovernrnent Quarant
,
Opposed
Hut the proposal that th Ooverli-mea- t
UH gunruut
th Intirtst uud
dtvldsatls oa prlvat capital Invested
!
railroads will undoubtedly
with very vigorous opposition In many

lii

National
Tuberculosis
Association,
Which Sponsors Red Cross deal
Sale. Is Conducting Intensive
Educational Campaign.
A call fur volunteers In Unlit under
lie til M 'In i il uf the Nullnliiil Tuhtii u
is Asportation nnd its 1IMSI nltll'iiteil
lliriMialioUl the ciiiiuiry ilitn nst
i
i.'iereiihisls liuiliniilty's ninsi tlcum
lue -- bus been siiuniled.
A recent health survey, mnde by the
experts of the Nntlnnnl Tlihereulnsls
Association, brought to light some
startling statistics nifh regard to the
pieveteney nt the disease. The llnd
lng nf ibis survey hnve reiealed n
iiiitloiuil menace, which must he crmll-cnteThe figures show Hull etich
year lWUKXI persntis die uf the disease and Hint there are nppiculm He-- l
2.0tK),fXH)
In
eases nf tu ,en ulol
the United Klates tielny.
The untaught oonsuuiinln one who
dues nm know the rules of health, is
.in Indefatigable spreader of the dl
use Wherever he goes, ho leaves behind him a trail uf the ileadl germs
The Nn t Ion u Tuberculosis Association and lis nlllllnted bodies base entered upon all Intensive mil Ion wide
ediieiiiiiinal eiimpnlgn. The ramiin'gn
ivlll lie lurnllr.ed nnd within a short
time there will lie ample work for
many Ibonninils of volunteers.
Thn Kalliinnl Tuberculosis Association mid lis nlllllaled bodies are i
by the ntiniinl sale nf
ii u ceil largely
lied Cross Christmas Seals. To in. ike
possible the cnrrylug out nf ibis eiitu
more thtili H.VI,IKK),(HS seals will
be offered for sale during the
HtHte and local tuberculosis
nssoclalluns lime at bund vnlunhlc
local data regarding Ihe disease nnd
nctunl cniiilltluns In the couitiiiiullles
Hliere they lire loented. The ullbers
nf these bodb-eagerly welcouui In
'
qulrles.
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Home Service.
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AllJZars Drriowrficf

tractive Bargains
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in Ugc! Cars

Complete Stock of Accessories

IMS and TUBES
t:sii:ci u.i.v muii'AUiu)

(H)ODYIiAk
KOKDNO

rr whi.oino and

m ACM IN H WORK
Civc us a sliart- - of

jour work. No job too hdiiiII to
ivct'ivf attention, none ton large to complete.

Garrard
One of the finest constructive nrth'tles
the war was Home HtTvle In il" I'i I'ed s,1 til- belueen the x, Idler fur from In
pruki-ounnrk which under Ihe
nf Hi,

,,f ih.
ii
j,

i
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MHMMO
luniiini-rI

one ol tin

e men and tliulr fiiuillles

to her

ADOPTED 17 YEARS AGO

M

,
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Six Years Ago, Tbmking She MigLt Die, Says Terns
She It a Well, Strong Woman and
(Lidm

PHIiSCKIPTIONS CAKIJI'lTLLY
COMPOUNDED

L'-- ..

4.

Ptiui

The iWiuble burred Ited Cross In
tu
old this month
scU'iileen je.n-K
II, i.il.er,
). the lliteriiatbiuul
Assni in t '.in. tluoi tnevting
I
In llerlln,
tiniolo
cms n HnI
I - vv
tight II4IISI
emblem uf til"
Il
as proposed by Diiliberculiisls.
ll.
of I'arls. It Is a coin
idiuitlon of the I'rolx lie lirrallie and
Ihe cross uf the (I reck Cnlhulli
iliurch, lloth crosses are sjtnbollc of
charily nnd help lo humanity. Their
combined features Here selected and
adopted us Hie sjinls.l of the hope nf
clvlllsallnli, I'liurjears Inler, In II'IKI,
the ilnnble barred Ited Crnss wns car
rled Into this country. It uas In IIHitl
the National Tuberculosis Association
una formed, and fur the lliree Inter
veiling cur.s the cross has been raided over Ihe United Stales by
Tuberculosis Ahsik-IiiiIoi- i
am!
Us nlllllilted bodies, which iiuiv number une ihniiMiml,
The work of these nrgnnlrnl'iins 1.
Illinnceil chlelly by the lied Cross
Christmas Seal sale.
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Corn Garage
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nil who need thn asslslatieo It cun pros Idtrained sm lal worker. Since Instituted Hounsold'ers' mid oillors' families. Tills pboloL-nipl-i
Home Si'i'lei In r. t timt Inn huri-uu- s
wbeie
could brlui: tbelr problems fur solution.
bee.

..in

Her Recovery.
Hoyae Olty, Tot.

Kodaks, Kodak Supplies ond Stotionery

Mr. Marr

the better. , That was MX r
and I nm still hcie i.ml
strong woman, and I ow 1.
1
Cardul.
had only tak :
bottle when I begun to r ,
Tho mlaery In n cldi- ,;i,i
continued rlRht on tifcl-i-- t
tl
until I bad taken tb.ve
.
t
did not
n'iy nmit
nnd never felt better
have never had auy It-- .
'u,,.,
day to tala."

Kll-ma-

of this plnco, nays; "Attar tho
birth of my llttlo girl... my old com.
menccd
hurt me. I had to co back
to bed.

Wo

called

no

tho doctor,

treated mo... but I cot no bottor. t
not worao nnd worsa until tho mlsory
was unbcarabla.,,1 was In bed for

Ice (aeani and all Kinds ol Iced Drinks

olland Bros,

ud

threo months nnd suffored such agony
that I wna Just drawn up In a knot. . .

I told my buab.tnd If ho would cct
IV yr.11 suffer fimft b
me a bottlo of Cardul I would try It. . . nelis,
ilns In hide, nr ,,;h
1 commenced
taking It, however, that torts, each month
m '
evening I called my family about wtak, nervous nnd fa
for I knew I could not last Elvo (hnlul, Hie wonuny dsys unless I had a chango for trial.
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MAY AND GRAIN IN CAR LOTS

All Competition
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Special fticllltle

For Uaiiqtiat anil Dinner 1'artiea

Q&iivizom

ieuttvcs,

who might be supposed to take kindly
te th ldit of u (lovetnment gusrsntts
against failure, limn frankly stated
that they do not want It. bscaus they
elleve It It
In principle,
would tend to
efficiency, and
would Involve lb roadi In a Govern-tnen- t
Jiarthcrshlp that would lnvlti-Jj- j
lead to Uovratant oivnrMg. ,
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FROM OSCURO

liv

liMUivt
Wen

nliBiit'

WMirmtre Ohm met

The Dumre

the morniinr W
if
nwiit to
t r urt lnvitw hail any sni'ii- - little
oIl
u.jiiie trouble, lint
Ittatu ric tfilletl ti ilior ami
will not likelr be Idle for more
taoirntte- tralu f.r Cl.l limn a few hnurs.
aa$o, fliers Mrt. Unrim 11 now
W. T. Sterling went to Tula-ros- n
vtiirtiiB- Wedneidav. on n huitueis
onlertniu-rjt- l
'PliD school lonelier
trip.
all ftttifntd

l.nrri

iln.i

U

UiiMlinel children llnlioweVn,

attr

y

Miss Himiia McDonald' limine
whb liroken Into'Saturday tunru-lnabout nine o'clock, liy three
young' men who had been put olT

(,

train here. After
rniuSueklng
the house galore,
they carried off a number of
things under their arms. Mr.
(iroy and Mr. Chaiuberlln, met
Ilium !ii they were Ipaving the
Inline anil arrested them. 'PI ley
were tried Hint evening before
the Jttitice of the Pence, Or. ('..
IC. Nnuuiger,
who bound them
over to the (irnud Jury, under a
$400.00 bond. 'Phis they were
nimble to give and went to jail.
the fralght

M. I). Oiiylurd,

of

151

his- po

PARSONS

NEWS

NOTES

In--

Mr. and Mrs. Whostley from
Missouri accompanied by a son
.1
.....1 unugmur
a 11:
m
aim
family of Mr. Whentle's sister,
Mrs. 0. II. lireer. Mr. and Mrs.
Wheatley stopped liere on the
home
wny
after visiting a

Snni-tnriu-

11

Wells-(irafle-

The directors of the school
lioafd are iu receipt of twenty
two new bonks for the School
Lib'ary mid as noon .in they get
the old books called in will catalog them and institute the card
system for taking out of books,
iss Minnie Wahl has gone to
ink the place of Mr. Maker who
!S

Red

n

j

111)
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IT IS NOT.TIIE AMOUNT WE EARN, BUT
THE AMOUNT WE SAVE THAT COUNTS.
A DOLLAR SAVED IS A DOLLAR EARNED

11

iiMMirrr

A

National Bank
First Carrizozo,

DAVS.

Notice lnr I'liMlcillon

.Nullcc

II.

Hold your Orders for
WILLOW SPRINGS

Olllreiil

H.

i.iiiiiii

NUM. See. I. T. 1 S..
New Mexico Prlncipiil

d
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Mw Jlmlrn
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SHOES

Willow Springs Coal Mining (o.

iui.i"t

ni,

rhu.

KM

N. M.

will find here
splendid showing
n
of footwear all
lines, such as

YOU

UMUim' I'ATIOX,

LEVI S. DAVIS, President and Gen'l Mrfr.
P l) llox u,ti
Mew Mexico
Carruoxn

"The Florsheim Shoe,"
and a careful selection
of latest styles and
values that will give
our customers the best
t
for the money the
affords and at prices
husml on what the shoos
cost.
Wo are paying nmrr
fur the same grade of
It is theresliofta now.
fore to your advantage
to purchase now.
liliu-kii-
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LOWEST IN ASH
HIGHEST IN HEAT UNITS.
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Meililliin.
The puriioae nf JIiIh notice la to
allow nil prrsntiH eliiimlug Ihe bind
tnlvcraely, or deali l'ij to allow it In
be mine nil in chnrucler, un opporlti
nlly In llleoliieetinu toauell Ineiitinti
or Huleetliiu with Ihe local nlllcera
for the hinil dlHtilet in which the
ut the In ml
land la allnnte,
olllee iifurcMiild, uiiil lo eHtulillah
their liilercatH therrin, or the mill-enehnriieter Ihetenf.
KM.MUTT I'ATTON,
.
Reglater.

N. M.

BEST COAL IN THE SOUTHWEST
FOR DOMESTIC USE.

i'atton.

llwl-lrt-

SUM. W'
U.

WILL BE AVAILABLE
FEW

II

H
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THE

THIS EXCELLENT COAL

1

NOTICK
Serial U42TIU
Depnrluieut of the Inlerior
United Blntea l.itud Olllee
Koawcll, N. M.. Septcinber SI, IUIU
Notice la hereli given that on the
luih day of Juntuiry, A. I), lilts the
Sunlit b'e I'nellle Kallroml Coutpituy.
liy llnwel Jonea, lla l.iiinl CoiiiiuIh-r-iiiiicr- ,
itunle application nt llic
l ulled Slnlea l.iind Olllee, ut Ivoawell, New Mexico, to aelect under
Ihe Act ol April at, IINII C SIiiIh.
'JID Ihe following ilchcrlhcd Intnl.

FIRST NATIONAL SERVICE"

TRY

T.

Narl-lln- -S

DEFINITE COMPREHENSIVE SYSCALL ON US AND
TEM OF SAVING.
LET US GIVE YOU ONE OF OUR SAVINGS
WE ISSUE THEM IN
CERTIFICATES.
AMOUNTS FROM ONE DOLLAR UP,
OUT

N'iNKU.IW

enlul-Hal-

WITH-

NO ONE EVER SAVED ANYTHING

I".:

Bt. la,

Tlii' tintiiime of thin nollee ia In
elahnlng the tn ml
allow nil
iidveraelv, or desiring lo allow II In
mini-fill
lu cliiirneler, tin oppoi'
he
litnllv In IUp oltleellon to Hitch lo
cution or aelpctlini with the Incnl
ollleera forthrlitud dlHlrletiu which
Die hind la Minute. In wit: ul tlie
l
hind ofller itfnreBiild, nnd lo
their Inlereata therein, or the
iitluenil eluirtteter thereof.

MR. WAGE EARNERi

with his parents for some time
has returned to his gnat ranch
in the Sail Andres.
Travelers up ntid down the
llouito will miss the stranded
automobile anywhere along the
road. The happy faces of the
couple within preclude a y
thought of trouble.

COAL
A

il

iii'Mernini innii.

llic Itillowlnur

!ll Nil NWU, NW'i. Nf.4.
I'.., N M I' M

Willow Springs

WITHIN

I

I

1'ano, win

here hist week in the interest of
the coal company that is making
preparations to open up the coal
mine about a mile north of town.
Some of the machinery is at the
depot anil one man is on the
ground ready to start installing
the plant.

(ampaift

Cross

4

lglJ ill 1IIC UlUVU llll II IllbiiUV- wr has been appointed in place
of Mr. Haker.
V.11,1

Mr. J. II ftilmer, Jr. has none daughter In California.
to ( Ilicngn on nil extruded busiMrs. Maude I,, lilauey, county
ness trip.
siipl. of schools has donated two
MIm Ida Coleman has returned bookR for boys to
the School
from Oturlzozo, where she went
and her gift is much apfor treatment nt the Woods
preciated.
and school in n 14a in ses
Messrs. Martin and McDaniels
sion this week.
ruiiuiiig the
nre
Mr. T. K. Krrinnn nnd son
Halph of Woswell who have been snw mill mill getting nut lumber
Mr. Will Robertson of the
vinltin
Mr. Wells for the past fur
Helen Rue mine.
week have returned home.
The hunting season is over nnd
Mr, Cochran of Mogul and Tout
JenngH went on nu eight ilny it is safe to ride the hills again
hunting trip and returned with for pleasure. Also safe, innybc
for the turkeys to show themtwo deer.
in their favorite feeding
selves
Mr. Do Ariiinn was lucky
grounds.
ciio igh to get a deer the first of
Miss llnrtha llragg is spending
the hunting season, but there are
few
a
days in Cnpitau,
were
who
not
so
successoth'irs
ful.
Lester (Ireer who has been

Ik'n I NitlioiirsJr., .White Moun- Classlficil AUVcrlisutnuuts)
tain. N M. This box will be
Hoouis Pur Kent. Clean, neatgiven to the precinct chairman
NoTICK TO ClUlMUKN
who turn
iu the largest per ly furnished rooms In the I.ucas
The Drive ie now on, and limit- ceutnge
of the assessed quota. Building.
tf
ing remains to do but to hit the These apples, arranged In the
"line" hard at you can until it in shape of a cross, arc now on dis'
POTATOES
POTATOrS !
play at the Kirit National UjiiW,
all over.
Just received a car of choice
Report every day If powible Oarriioio.
white Colorado potatoes. Order
H. M. lirickley,
a sack and reduce the II. C. of I..
but you need not remit until you
Roll Call Chtuu.
Phone 1'i IIitmi'Hhkv Hkos.
have your funds all in unless you
want to, then remit Uln I,. Kd
Furnished lions.
Kent
The Methoilist Church
mislon, treasurer. Cnrriftnsto.
See J. S. Koss.
II... A r llnnlx, l'.iur.
List separately those who have
The regular services at the
donated and the amount received Methodist Church next Sunday
The Carriioi
Dslrr. - Kr luirr
from each. Unless specified we will be held by the pastor, A. C. sweet milk, cream or butlermilk,
His message at 11 o'- phono 135 F2. J i. Mcllhanev,
will assume Hint the one donating Douglas
wants to join the Red Cross and clock will he, "How Salvation jirnprletor.
the' first S1.0U will he set aside Comes to the Individual",
Sunday school every Sundii)
for that purpose.
morning open at 10 o'clock, anil
If the one donating wants the if you arc not attending Sunday
magazine indicate that also by school, why not join us?
Driiiirlini'iil of the Interior
At the evening hour next Sunsimply writing "mngtuine" opOilier
fulled Silttra Uttiil (let
League
Kpworth
day,
after
the
IS, tuni
KiihwcII, N. !.,
posite the named.
service from 0:30 to 7sJ0, the
01
No.
Ml.
Serial
(let your returns iu as early ns Woman's Missionary Society will
NOTICIt
possible and return nil unused observe the Week of Prayer ProNotice la herelu iriven tbiil on tin
certificates of subscription for (he gram. Addresses and other in- 'Alth day of Septrmlier, A It. Itilu,
teresting features will he given. litenauui )'!
Kittiroaii v inn
magazine.
llowel jnnea, hh i.niin
Remember that that part of the (puny, liy
The only priac to be given is a service
HHi
illlOlil'lllllIU nl
tlllllll'
III lit
ItllT,
is from 7:.V) to 8:30, p. 111.
I .mill
nilltr. nl
box of beautiful, large, red and And you arc cordially invited to till' t'nitril Blitti'a
Roxwfll. Nl'W Mi'xli'o, lo Hi'li'i'l mi
IMII
white apples donated by Mrs. all the services of the day.
Ai
l
Sliila
of
April
l!l.
der the
Tfie

1
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whleh
Willi n itmnk imrt.
ttm romi lnilien joined the older
wt In h plrniiint evening of dancing, at MIm iKtniwi, McDonald'.
Tliwo Vancouver nflklnln of
the Oil C.n. litre, were in town
fur n ilny hisl wnek looking over
tlioir properly. Mr. ThortiRun,
tliey wnnt
the tc'r it trea.
nil the ped Unit cnii be roanon-nlillined in piittiiik' thli well
down. Thnl tliore Is no Inch of
lunlK Imt iilenly "f 11101107 for
tlic niiiuoueiiKmt lieu to use in
making nil haute in (jelling u
an oil well. It In reported tlmt
in n few dny they will (jet on a
douhlo shift.

tjmclloil to give up

wiiR

Mr. Nnnniger SaUirdey. sttfOH wftii (he l.tnrntyCojr.titRht
,t
Co. on account (if hit.
Thr oil rlf l tint vwirtdm tilts illPower
11.
Mist Wahl will hm

wiih
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FORD D1SALERS THROUGHOUT THIS STATU
AIMS HAVING A HAUI) TIMIS
TO GET CARS
In sufficient numhors to nil their orders.

"Alt
ivnd

arc fortunate at the present time in having Two Carlaods of Tiiurintfg. Runabouts,
Trucks on the road, which should arrive this

week.

Prospective purchasers should come in at
once and place their orders, as these cars won't
last long.

BROS.

Prloos
T0UHINU

F. 0. B. Factory

HUNAU0UTS

$501)

Trucks

$550

Western Garage,
Phone 80

TRACTORS

$750

Inc.

Carrizozo, N. M.

i.

l.

iiir

l.

I. O.O. F.

NO. 30
Carrizozo, N. M. Kegtilar meeting nights, 1st and 3rd Friday
Iu each month.
M. II. Monti .".MKi'Y, N. (1
Wm. J. Laniiston, See'v.

.,
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THE OARRIZOZO

Michael Henry. He's still alive an'
stronger than ever thank Ood 1"
So. although I longed for those most
dear to me up In the hills, I spent the
night with tho Ilnckcts and the
and I sat an hour togelher after tho family had gone to bed.
"How aro the Dunkelberfsr' I

The Light in the Clearing
of
A TALE of the NORTH COUNTRY In the TIME

school-mast-

SILAS WRIGHT

By IRVING BACHELLER

Author of MEN

IIOLDEN. D'RI AND I, DAP. R. EL Of TIID BLESSED
ISUS, KtEPINC UP WITH LIZZIE, Etc Etc
Copft ht by Irving- rUebr-ll- r

CHAPTER XVI

Continued.

IB

"One
the ol' squire rot mo to dig
Dili crave nn' put up tlio bcndatona nn'
then ho tol' mo tho story. Ilo turned
the poor gnl out o' doori. God o'
In the night yls, sir
Israeli It
It win In tho night tlmt ho sent her
nwny. Oaldnrn him I lie didn't have
no moro heart ttmn n grnsshoppcr
no,
fir not n hit. I could V hrntned htm
with my shovel, but I didn't,
"I found out where the gal hnd gono
found
ii n' I follerrd Jicr yln I did
her In the pnnrhouso way over on
I'ussley Hill uh huh I Bhe Jes' put
her arms 'round my neck nn' cried nn'
cried. I guess 'twas 'cnuao I looked
I: In (I o' friendly uh huh I
I tol' her
alio should come rlRht over to our
limine nn' stay Jest as Ions nn she
wonted to na soon ns oho got well
yls, air, I did.
"She was alck nil aummcr lone
kind o' out o' her head, yo know, an' I
uaed to co orcr hossbnek nn' take
thlnca fcr her to cnt. An' ono day
when I was over lliero they was won-dert- n'
what they wub coin' to do with
her little bnhy. t took It In my nrma
nn' I'll ho col durum tf It didn't crab
hold o' my noao on' hnnc on llko n
puppy to n root. When they tried to
tnko It nwny It crabbed Its fingers Into
my whiskers an' hollered Ilka n panther yls, sir. Wnl, yo know I Job'
fetched Hint Utile buby boy homo In
my anna, ay uh I My wife scoldad me
llko Sam 1 1 til yls, air alio bud flvo
of her own. I tol' her I was coin' to
tnko It back In n dny cr two but utter
It bad been In tho houao thrco daya yo
couldn't 'a' pulled It away from her
with u wlndhiaa.
"We brouclit htm up nn' hn was
a cood boy. Wo called htm
I'nneh Enoch Hone did yo over hear
the niiinoj"
On jr

ni

Idco of Injrln' down fcr his Ins' sleep
bcaldo that hell holo bo'd due tcr Kato
no, air I
"Wal, ye know, mister, I Jcs' shook
my bead an' never let on that I know
what ho meant an' let him wlgglo nn'
twist llko a worm on a hot griddle, an'
heller llko a cut bull 'til ho fell back In
a swoon.
"Damn html It don't glvo him no
reat. He tries to tell everybody he
sees that's what they say. Ho belters dny an' nlgbt an' It you go down
there he'll belter to you nn' you'll know
what It's about, but tho others don't
"You an' mo nro the only ones that
knows tho secret, I guess. Somo day,
'fore ho dies, I'm goln' to tnko up Hint
hendstun an' hlda It, but lio'll never
know It's done no, sir not 'til ho
gits to the Judgment sent, anywny."
Tho old man rose and straightened
himself and blew out Ids breath and
brushed Ids hands upon his trousers
by way of stepping down Into this
world again out ot tho closo nnd dusty
loft ot his memory. Hut I called him
back,
"What has becomo of Enoch?' I

asked.

"Wnl, elr, Knoch started off West
bout thrco yenr ago nn' wo nln't heard
a word from him since that dny-rnn- ry
n word, mister, I supposo wo will somo
fine. He grew Into a cood man, but
thero was n kind of a queer streak In
tho blood, as yo might say, on both
Bides kind o'. Wo'vo wroto letters out
to Wisconsin, whero ho was p'lntln'
for, an' to places on tho way, but wo
can't clt no news 'bout him. Mcbbo
bo was kHItd by tho Injuns."
Wo walked out ot the graveyard together In silence.
I could sco n glimmer ot a light In
the thicket of pines down the valley. I
unhitched nnd mounted my horse.
"Tnko tho first turn to tho right,"
said tho old man as bo picked up his
''No.'
"I didn't think 'twaa likely but I'm scytho.
"I'm very much obliged to you," I
alwuss hopln',
"Karly that fall Kato cot better nn' said.
"No yo nln't, nutber," ho answered.
left tho poorhouan afoot. Went nwny "Leastways
thore ain't no reason why
nobody
sotnowhercs
knew
whoro. yo
should be."
Homo Bald she'd crossed tho lake nn'
My horse, Impatient as ever to find
Kiio 11 way over Into York atntc, somo
end of tho road, hurried mo along
said Bhu'd drowned herself. Dy'm by tho
and
In n moment or two wo wcro down
we heard that Bho'd cono way over
undct
tho plno grovo that surrounded
Into St, I.uwrenco county whera Silas
tho
houso of old Squlro Fullcrton a
Wright lives nn' whero young arlra-Miabig, stono houso with n graveled road
had settled down after ho cot
around It. A grcnt. black dog enmo
married,
barking and growling at mo from tho
"Will, 'bout live year nco tho squlro
front porch, I rodo around tho houao
burled Ills second wife theru 'tis over nnd ho followed. Ilnyond
tho windows
In there bnrk o' Kato's with tho llttlo
I could sco tho glonm of candlelight
Rpcckted nnccl on It. Nobody hud seen
moving figures, A man enrao out
and
tho squire outaldo o' his houao for
the back door as I nearcd It.
yrnrs until the funeral ho was crip- of "Who's
therot" ho demanded.
pled eo with rheumatic After that ho
"My nnmo Is llnrton Ilaynes from
lived all 'lone In the lilt; linuso with o" Bt.
Lnwncco county. Kato Fullcrton
Tom I.lnney an' his wife, who've Is my
frleud und I wish to seo her."
worked tlicro for 'bout forty year, I
"Comu up to tho sup, sor. Don't
cues.
git off ycr borso 'til I'vo chained tho
"Wnl, sir, fust wo know Kato was dog. Knto'll bo out In a minute."
there In the houao llvln' with her faHo chained tho dog
hitching
ther. Wo wouldn't V knowed It, then, post nnd us bo did sotoa tho
loud, long,
If It hadn't been that Tom Mnncy
walling cry broko tho bIIciico of tho
ciuiie over ono dny nn' enld bo guessed house. It put mo in mind
ot tho com(ho ul' squire wanted to hco mo no,
plaint ot tho damned which I rcmciti-lure- d
Kir, wo wouldn't
fer thn squlro nln't
hearing
tho
minister
describe
no' tho neighbors never dark- years before
at tho llttlo sehoolbuuaa
en his door. Shu must V coma In tho
In Ltckltyspllt. How It harrowed met
night, Jeat nB alio went nobody nco
mun went Into tho bouse. Soon
her co on nobody sea her come, un' boTho
enmo out of thu door with n lighted
lhnt'n n fact. Wal, ono day las' fnlt
In Ids bund, u woman following.
niter the leaves wus off un' they could camllo
nee n corner o' my houao through the How vividly I remember the llttlo murIiuiOipb, Tom wus wulkln' tho ol' mun mur of delight that enmo from her lips
'rniind tho room. All to onro bo when bo held tho camllo so that Its
fdopped nn' p'lnted nt my houao light fell upon my face I I juinp?d o(T
my borao unci gave the reins to the
through the winder nn' kep' p'lntln'.
man and put my arms around tho poor
Tom eomn over nn' said ho cu'ltiitcd w
un, whom I loved fur her sorrows
tho Miulre wanted to aco inc. So I
my
went there. Kato met mo nt tho door, nnd forupon debt to her, nnd ruined
her withered cheek. Oh
(Instil How old an' kind o' broke down kisses
(lodt what a moment It was for both
she looked
Hut I knew her tho min- of uat
ute I net my eyes on her uh huh un'
The way sho held mo to her breast
Kite knew mo yla, air alio smiled nil'
teiim come to her eyes an' sho putted nnd putted my shoulder and snld "my
In n low, faint, treble voice so
boy!"
my blind llko sho wanted to tell mo
like Hint of n child It Is ono of tho
I tint sho hadn't forgot,
but sho never best memories
that I tnko with me Into
snld a word not a word.
The ol'
life now so near, from which
Kulri had tho palsy, so 't ho couldn't the new
thero Is no returning.
use his hnnds un' his throat was para-lyteShe led mo Into tho house.
She
apeak
couldn't
nor nnthtn'. looked
very neat now In a black
Whero do ye suppose ho win when I gown
over
which
wns n spotless white
found him)"
apron and collar of lace and much
"In bcdl" 1 asked.
more
slender
tbun
when I hnd soen
"No, air no, elrcol lie was In hell
Inst. She look tuo Into n largo
that's whero he was reg'tar ol' fash- her
room In the front of tho houso with n
ioned, down-eas- t
hell, burnln' with lire
carpet and furniture, handsome onco
on' brlmitun, that he'd hnd tho agency
now worn and decrepit. Old,
but
d
for un' had recommended to every sinrngrnvlngs of scenes from tho
ner In the neighborhood. He wus set-ti- llllile, frnmtd
In
bung
wood,
on
tho
In his room. Clod o' Isr'elt
You walls.
(irlo 'it' twsn the muttons In mude with
I told nil that I had beard from
Ida IihiiiIk un' tho way ho tried to
speak when I went In there, but all I homo and of my ltfo In Coblesklll but
observed, presently, a faraway look In
eentd hwir whs J oat a long yell nu' a her eyes nud Judged
that sho was not
kind of n rattle In bta thront. Heavens
hearing mo. Kho whispered:
nn' nlrtb! how drspcrlt ho tried to
"Snllyr
stilt ant the thing Hint was gnnwln'
has been at school In Albany
bk vtttils, Ac'ln an' ag'ln he'd try to for"Sho
u year," I said. "Sho Is at home
tell tM. Lord flod ! bow he did work I" now
and I am going In sea her."
"All to once It come ucrost mo what
"You lovn Snllyt" alio whispered.
h Wante- d- pilck n ye could say sent.
"Ilctter than I love r ly life."
Ho wanted to hnvo Koto's hwdstun
Again who whispered! "Oct martetik down nn' put uwny that's what ried I"
he wanted. The stun wub kind o' lay-I"Wo hopo to In 1811. I hnvo agreed
on his stuimnlck an' palnln' ot him to meet her by tho big pine trco on tho
itty nu' night. Ilo couldn't stun' It, river bank nt eleven o'clock tho third
Hi know that he was goln' to dlo purty of June, 1811. Wo nro looking forkhJii nn' Hint Knto would coiuo hero ward to that day."
n' sen It nn' that everybody would
A tall, slim woman entered tho room
ttnndln' here by her own crave, then nnd said that supper was ready,
ill' It worried htm. It was kind o' like Kate roio with a smllo nnd I followed
lif e III his belly.
her Into tho dining room where two
M guess, U
ho couldn't bear the tables were spread, Ono had certain

ur

dlabcs on It and n whlto cover, frnyed
nnd worn. She led mo to tho other
tnblo which wns neatly covered with
snowy linen. Tho tall woman served
n supper on deep bluo chlnn, cooked
ns only they could cook In old New
England. Mennwhllo I could hear tho
voice of tho aged squire a weird,
empty, Inhuman volco It was, utterly
cut off from his Intelligence.
It enmo
out of tho troubled depths of his
misery.
Su that houso tho bcciio of his
grcnt sin which would presently Ilo
down with him tn tho dust wns flood'
cd, a hundred times a day, by tho un
bnppy spirit of Its master.
In tho
dead ot tho night I heard Its despair
echoing through tho silent chambers,
Kato sntd llttlo as wo ate, or as wo
rat together In tho shabby, great mom
lifter supper, but sho seemed to enjoy
my talk nnd I went Into tho details ot
my pcrsonnl history,
Tho look on her face, even while I
was speaking,
Indicated
that her
thoughts wandered, restlessly, In tho
gloomy desert ot her past. I thought
of that gay, blrdllku youth ot hers of
which tho old man with the scytho
hnd told me, nnd wondered. As I wns
thinking ot this thero camo a cry from
the aged squlro so loud and doleful
that It startled mo and I turned and
looked toward tho open door.
Kato rose and enmo to my sldo and
leaned townrd my car whispering:
"It Is my fnthcr. Ho Is nlwnys think
Ing of when I wns n girl. Ho wants
me."
Sho bade mo good night and left
the room. Doubtless It was tho out
raged, departed spirit of that golden
tlmo which wns haunting tho old
squire. A Itlblo lay on tho tablo near
ino and I sat reading It for nn hour or
so. A tall clock In a corner solemnly
tolled tho hour ot nine. In camo tho
tall womnn and nsked me In tho
broguo of tho Irish:
"Would you llko to go to bed?"
"Yes, I nm tired."
Sho took n camllo nnd led mo up a
brond oaken atrtrwny and Into a room
A
nt tho most generous proportions.
big four-pos- t
bedstead, draped In
white, stood against n wall, Tho bed,
sheeted In old linen, had quilted coven. Tho room was noticeably clean;
Us furnlturo ot old mahogany and Ita
carpet comparatively unworn.
When I undressed I dreaded to pnt
out tho candle. For tho first tlmo In
of tho
5 ears I bad a kind of chlld-fcn- r
nlkbt. Hut I went to bed nt Inst nnd
waking
fitfully,
slept rntber
often when
tho cries of tho old squlro enmo flood'
lug through tho walls. How I longed
for tho light of tho morning! It camo
at last and I roso and dressed and
went out ot doors.
Kato met mo nt tho door when I
went bnck Into tho houso nnd kissed
my cheek nnd ngnln I heard thoso
n
words: "My boy." I nto
my breakfast with her and when I wns
about to get Into my snddlo at tho
door I gavo her a bug nnd, ns sho
tenderly putted my cheek, n smile
lighted her countenance so that It
I hnvo
seemed to sldno upon me.

never forgotten Its serenity and
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1
Start In a Long Way,
Wo reached Canton nt six o'clock til
tho evening of u beautiful summer
day. I went nt once to call upon tho
Puukelbcrgs nnd learned from n man
ut work In tho doorard that they had
gone nwny for the summer.
How
keen wns my disappointment I I went
to tho tavern nnd got my supper nnd
then over to Ashery lnno to see
llucket mid his family. I found
(ho schoolmaster playing his violin.
"Now dod bo praised hero Is
Hart I" ho exclaimed ns ho put down
his Instrument nnd took my hnnds
In his.
"I'vo heard, my boy, how
bravely ye've weathered tho capes an'
I'm proud o' yo that I ami"
I wondered what ho meant for a
second nnd then naked:
"How go theso days with you!"
"Swift as tho weaver's shuttle," he
answered,
"Sit you down, while I call
tho fnmlly. They're out In tho kitchen
putting tho dishes away, Mauy hands
mnke light labor."
They enmo quickly und gathered
about me it noisy, buppy group. The
younger children kissed mo and sat on
my knees und gnve mo tho small news
ot tho neighborhood.
How good were tho look of Ihoso
friendly fnecs nud tho
pleasure of the whole family at my
coming)
"What n Joy for tho spnro room I"
exclaimed tho schoolmaster.
"Suro I
wouldn't wonder If tho old bed was
dnncln' on Its four legs this very min-

ute."
"I Intend to walk up to the hills tonight," I said.
"Up to tho hills I" he exclaimed merrily. "An' tho Ilnckcts lyln' awake
thlnkln' o' yo on tho dark rorill Try
It, boy, an' ye'll get n crack with tho
ruler and an hour after school, Yer
aunt nnd unelo will bo stronger to
stand yer comln' with tho night's rest
upon them,
Yo wouldn't be routln'
them out o' bed an' they after a hard
day wltb the hayln'l Thcu, ray
lad, ye must give a thought to
d

asked.
"Sunk In tho soft embrace o' lux
ury," ho answered, "Orlmshnw mnde
him: Orlmshnw liked him. He was
always ready to lick the boots o' Orlmshnw. It turned nut Hint Orlmshnw
left him nn nnnulty of thrco thousand
dollars, which ho can enjoy as long
ns ho observes ono condition."
"What Is tbntl"
"Ho must not let his daughter mar
ry one llnrton Ilnynes, late o" the town
& Ilnllybcen,
How Is that for spite,
my boyj They say It's written down
In tho will."
I think thnt he must hnvo seen the
flnmo of color playing on my faco, for
ho quickly added:
"Don't worry, lnd. Tho will o" Ood
Is greater than tho will o' Orlmshnw,
Ho mndo you two for each other and
sho will bo trtia to ye, as truo ns the
nccdlo to tho north star,"
"Do you think sol"
"Suro I do. Didn't she ns much ai
tell mo that hero In this room not a
week ago? She loves ye, boy, ns trui
ni Ood loves ye, an' she's a girl of a

thousand,"

"Why did they go away? Was II
becnuso I was cnmlngl"
"I think It likely, my Una lad. Tin
man heard o' It somo way pcrhnpi

through ycr undo. He's crnx.y for Hit
money, but he'll get over thnt, Lenvt
him to me. I'vo a flno course o' In
structlon rendy for my lord o' Dunkcl

berg,"
I think I shall go and try to flnf
her." I snld.
"I nm to counsel yo about that,'
said tho schoolmaster. "Sho's ns hcoi
as n brier tho fox I Sho says, 'Kcc
away.
Don't ularm him, or lio'L
bundlo us off to IJuropo for two ol

thrco years.'
"So there's tho trail yo travel, mj
boy. It's tho ono thnt keeps nwny
Don't let him think yo've nnythlng ut
tho slcevo o' yer mind. Ah, my lad
I know tho heart o' youth I Yo'd llki
to bo puttln' ycr arms around her
Sure, tbcro'a tlmi
wouldn't ye, now
enough I Yo'ro In tho old treadmill o
Ood tho both o' yol
Yo'ro bcln
weighed an' tried for tho grcnt prlzo
It's not pleasant, but It's better bo
Oo on, now, an' do ycr best nn' what
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should be made
artistic, sanitary
and livable.
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These walls should be Alabastined in the latest,
nature color tints. Each room should
reflect your own individuality and the treatment
throughout be a complete perfect harmony in colors.
The walls of the old home, whether maniion or cottage, can be
made just as attractive, just as sanitary, through the intelligent use of

Alabastine
Instead of kalsomine or wallpaper

How much better, when you have a new home, to Hurl rithl than to have
to correct errors afterward from former treatment with other materials, when
you come to the use ot Alabastine, as does nearly every one sooner or later.
Once your walls are Alabastined you can ure any material over it
should you desire, but having used Alabastine you will nave no desire for
any other treatment.
Alabaittne Is so easy to mix and apply
so lasting In its results
to
absolutely sanitary nnd so generally recognised as the proper decorative
material in a class by itself that It is becoming difficult to manufacture fast
enough to supply tho demand.
Alabastine Is a dry powder, put up in five-powhite and
,
.
.... ujrpackages,
i
it,.
i.. ,n
i..
vw mi
nu. Mnj
tlio
uvauitiui .III... ivmuj
uiiu uw i...
addition ot cold water, and with full directions
MOMtloNT
on ench package, Evity faring) tf tinuxni
raiosirtooi
I MiMvrr, wirM I
siiDUioirriT
I COLD WATtll j
Alabaiiini has cross and circle printed In red.
eota dtltinl And
Ilettf r wtltfl Ulfor hsnd-maffptelil luBgritionl. Olv ut your decorttivf problem!
sod let ui blp you work thrm out,

ALABASTINE
Crand Rapldt

COMPANY
-

Mlchlfan

His Way.
"A father kIioiiIiI bn llrm but kind,
ut hiiiiii- - lie iIIsciihmm und" begun the pri'slillng elder.
mid siiim-tluictin- - editorials he propose
to write. Not
"Tbnt's my mutter, pnrsnn !" Indorsed
(me nf Hie Hup .luliliunn nf Ittlllipllx Itldgn. "After
hiuu ngii be wii iHsi'iiK-Oii- f
s
pursuit after I've kiino-i-- d one nf my children down,
mi'i'MCe
things Hinl urn not essniHul. "I shall In order tn protect iiiywlf nr to get
II
cull
The .Search After the (loldeii Kuiue'.bllig done, as thn case may lie, I
" he snld. "I think Hint tltlo 'must geiier'ly give hliu u i lmw nf
I'lfi-ci'to
will attract attention.
nr snmethliig that-a-uaN ii(-- - ear-olltohby tnnked up from sorter Kuiuriiti- - bin fecllngx." Kuunis
over comes tnko It llko n man."
A llttlo sllenco followed.
Ho broki bis pudding, "Are .Milt going In spell City Slur.
It
be nsked.
It with theso words:
Why Cilrli Stick Around.
"Yo'ro dono with that business It
"Why will none of ynu girls mnr-ry?- "
Coblesklll, nn' I'm glnd.
Yo dldn'J
know yo wcro bcln tried there dU
"Thorn'M ii ipuirret ns to who gets
yoT Ye'vo stood It llko a man. Whai
the pliitin."
will yo ho doln' nowl"
"I'd llko to go to Washington wltl
tho senator."
The tortures and discomforts of
lie laughed heartily.
weak, lame nnd aching back, swollen
"I was hopln' yo'd my that," hi feet nod llinui. weakneaa. dlnlneis,
and
nauaen, aa s rule have their origin In
went on. "Well, boy, I think It can bt klilury
trouble, not "female complaints."
arranged. I'll boo tho senntor ns soor Tliene general
aymptom nf kidney and
as ever ho comes an' I bcllovo ho'l bladder dlttaae are well known ao Is
the remedy.
1
bo glad to know o ycr wishes.
time you feel a twinge of pain Are Possible When You Clean
think bo'a been hopln', like, thnt yi In Next
Ike back or are troubled with head-ach- e,
Your Teeth With
would propose It. Oo up to tho fnrn
Indigestion, Inaomnla, Irritation
and spend r happy month or twt in tho bladder or pain In thn lolni and
ami
find
you
will
abdomen,
uulrit
with ycr nunt nn' uncle. It'll do vi lower relief
in (IOI-1- ) MKDAI, llasrltm
lire
good. Yo'vo been growln' plump dows Oil
Capiulra. Thla old and tried remVenta-Pyrin- e
mere, no nn' melt It off In tho fields.' edy for kidney trouble and allied deA llttlo moro talk nnd wo were oft t( rangements has stood tlio test for hun.,'
Mattiu'JUatfo
dreds of years. It does the work,
'
afjEa
bed with our candles.
I'alna snd troubles vanlib and new life
Next morning I went down Into tin and health will coma aa you continue
The Reliable
tlitlr me. When completely reitored
main street of tho vlllngo befnro leavPyorrhea Preventative and Remedy
ing for home. I wanted to seo how II to your usual vigor, rontluus taking a
cnpanle or two each day,
This remarkable Medicated powder
looked nud, to bo quite frank, 1 wanted
(JOI.T) Mi:t)AI, Haarlem Oil Cap-sulpollidiiy),
tho
cleans nnd
somo of tho peoplo of Canton to set
are Imported from th laboratoteeth mill gums, and stnpi the terrlblo
how I looked, for my clothes were ol ries nt Haarlem, Holland. Do not accept s substitute,
la sealed boxea, bleeding nf the gums after cleaning.
tho best cloth nnd cut In tho latest three aires. Adv.
Your (lum anon become hard, health- fashion. Many stopped mn nnd shoos
fill und free from Irritation,
my hnnd men mid women who hat
Cause for the Shock.
l'or Children tttid Adults alike.
t
A man fell dead In u
never noticed me before, but thero wnl
Send $1.00 nnd Hie name nt your
today.
n quality In their smiles Hint I dldti1
1 know now thnt thej
qulto enjoy,
.leu ett Heart failure, caused by Druggist nnd wo will send large package prepaid.
liullgi-Ktloiithought me a llttlo too grand on tin
Hank Drafi for refund arcompanlea etch can.
No; Blinek mused by findoutside. What n stern-souteHewitt
lot thosi
Yankees wcrol "All nln't gold thai ing thill Hie price nf Mitnn iirlti-lnf THE ANTITARTAR CHEMICAL CO.
DCNTER, COLO.
glitters." How often I hnd heard thai r
629 330 Qirlrt Biff.
hud been reduced.
version of tho old motto)
"Why, you look llko tho senntoi
when ho Is Just glttln' homo from tin
capital," snld Mr, Jenlson.
IS IDEAL- They wcro not yet willing to take
m ut the pnr of my nppenrance.
1 met llctsy I'rlce
ono of my school-matcon tho street. Shu wns very
No More Gentle Than
snwh bI)J Ut tr "Catltvrfc, It..t K, (loito.'
cordial and told mo that tho Dunkcl- bergs hnd gone to Snrotogii,
"Cascarets" for the
"I got u letter from Sully this mornLiver, Bowels
Ing," ltetsy went on. "Sho snld thai
young Mr. Lotour was at the same ho...
,1
tel and thnt ha and her father wcrt
II
I. I.
H. It
,a ,1nnn...
tn juni (in nrruirna un
t, lu
,,uii,vi'
by
good friends,"
ous to tnko violent or nasty cathartics.
I wonder It sho really enjoyed
provides
Nature
no shock absorbers for
this thorn Into my flesh a thorn your liver and bowels agnlnat calomel, Acid-Stoma- ch
which mndo It difficult for me to fol bnrah pills, sickening oil nnd salts,
low tho advlco ot the schoolmaster nnd
Cascnrets give quick relief without
Itllllent of popU who wrrrt r dtpn
robbed me of the llttlo pence I might
from Constipation, Illllnusness, In- donl, titv plls ef montal daprotalon,
faoltcv
tbfcf
have enjoyed. My faith In Bally wav digestion, Gases and Hick Headache. blu fttid tr ofuntm mtltnchdljr,
du to outuld Influtnt
condition!
thtit wbleh
ered up nnd down until It settled at Caseiu-et-s
h4vt llttl or no rontro
uvtr
Ihtrnowtver,
work while you sleep, removb
ran
olworo,
ihy
rftarlr
Its wonted level und reassured tne.
ing tho toxins, poisons and sour,
ldlopiorli. trci4
tn tn Internal nouret
Nor U
btgln
b
It was n perfect summer morning
ondrd tt
waste without griping or In- ItMnrto with
iurh wtlt dflnd irmptomi
nnu I enjoyed my wulk over tho fnmll convenience.
n, blett.
t.,
Cascarets regulate by ill ttlon,not bflthtnv.
rhrrktd, hrtbuf
In tlmt (Tet to Mm
lar road and up Into the hill country, strengthening the bowel muscles. They win. If or
othtr til tht vital nrftni Tho
dtirtt
Tho birds seemed to sing a welcome cost so little too. Adv.
DliMtlon
nrvoui Miorii toobroma
it U tmpovori'hod
ufttM Tho b
lUilth
to mo. Men nnd boys I had known
and itrcncth or undtrmtntd, Tho victim or
waved their hats In tho hayflelds nnd
rid atomtch, although ha may not know
Used to Postponements.
iha
rauaa
hop,
allmvnla,
hla
of
hla
looked nt me. Thero nro few pleas"Then joil like working
'lipping. Ana
ambition and antrcr fla
fur u couract,
truly Ufa la darx not worth miu-ures In this world llko that of a boy Judge 1"
to tnt
man or woman who haa arldptnmaeht
getting homo after n long absence.
Clot rid of lit Don't
arid alomaeh hold
"Ynu bet."
you back, wrack your haalih mtka your
(TO IIB CONTINUHD.)
"Iioefii't ho kick when you put ' laya rtilatrablv.
maka you a vletlm of tho
vioorny
bluao"
thought!)
and
Thara la a
things iiffr
marvtloua modern rtmady railed H ATONIC
Wrist mutter.
ratUf from your
"Now, be putts off half bis own that bring a, uhf auch quirk
In theso days of wrist watches then
ituniaoh rnlarla aata your atomach to rtjthtia
makaa It atrnnr. rool, iwt and comfort-arms in tin n mil tn Hit. almoin n-- l .1 work every dny." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.
la llrlpa you tt bark uur atrangth, vigor,
hlottor recently Invented by Ilnrlnnd
tallty, anthuataam and gont chr So
nany
thouaanda upon thouaanda of aufftrtra
W. Cnrdwell of Tcxurkana, Tex. Thll
ava Uifd BATONlc with tur-- tnarvaloualr
Airplane (but enllldo when 7M) feet helpful
dcvlco consists merely ot a curved
rtaulta that wo ara aura you wltl
rl th aam war If rou wilt Juit tlv It a.
blotter back, blotter and n wrist strap, In the nlr iilau nro tun high.
tlal 'tat a bin It rent boa f KATONIO
ha pood taallnr tablata that ynu aat Ilka a
so that tho blotter may bo worn on thi
n 'if randy
from your drugglat today lla
right hnnd of tho user. Thus tho blot- P5VMrWA;? Nlrfhl and Mornlmf.
your money if raaulta nro not
ill
Hiv Strong. H.altRy van rtturn
mora than you tiptct
ter Is Instantly nvullablo for use, and
i2yts.IftheyTlre.IUh.
the pen does not hnvo to bo laid down.
Smart or Bum, If Sore,
Vii.TTrCrC Irritated, Inflamed or
Optlmlttlo Thought
TUUR LTU Granulated, use Murine
forTYfilJOtlrwifoiBreR)
It Illness baa Ita trials It also liu IU often. Soolhaa. Halrsabas. Safa for
blessings.
InfantrorAdult. At all Druggists. Write fee
19.
Pneliye Book. Nous Eii lrU.cwaaa
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
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Cuticura Soap!
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'The KITCnm
LATEST STYLES IN
GOWNS AND HATS UDlMA4
Pannier

Returns

About

Hips

at

and

Hoops

May Be Scon-Sle- eves
Vanishing Point.

oi.ir'- - of hoops iilinul

the hips anil oven
about the h.iitmnx uf the skirls.
The sliiwc imw III voguo mil Inirilly
Klei teN.
lie cnlh-Thoy actually are
JiiHt a little ntrl uf miiicrtal out thu
lop nf

BLACK

AND

WHITE

POPULAR

Color Form Favorite Comblnitlon at
French Retort
Stripe
In Nar.
row and Wide Arrangement
Skirt Are Very Short
I'rom nil lgns thin will ho n decisive season in I'nrli In o fur us
fashion creation I concerned. The designers seem In linvi tiiki-- mi their
old iiri'iiHlimii'il Mtrlilf. Thi'jr have
tiinii'il tliclp efforts unreservedly In
leadership In Hut world uf stjle.
I'll nlil Ihi'tn In Hi In crucial moment
Uhtu lire arriving friim tliu United
Hlutiw, rriiui Sown America, mill from
l'!uglulld llOXtX Of hllJlTH llllll fllHlllllll
experts to watch tho Illicit develop-iiiciilH- ,
TIiIh In nliiiiiHt a new experience. At least It Id II FI'VlVlll expert- iMici'. fur through tlu liiHt live years
only tlic miiHt fuvnri'il uf buyers have
litt'n allowed to crox the water ami
only a few nf tin- - drexxmtikerx have
kept up their work with anything like
pre-wa- r
vigor.
American women ilurlnK lliii war
lme developed a xtjle nil their own.
'I'liey mo dressing now nx suits the
climate mill their life ami their
which an cpilte dlffeicnt from
tjili 1'rcrnli woman's. Anil iiuu xympii-tidie- s
with Hie buyers, who womler
whether their client at home will refill!' ti) accept tin- - wonderful things
brought liver from I'ninec. If their
!U are (ruined only fur hennty they
will hi thirsted Into letting all their
nccuimitntcil notions of drosx go liy

shoulder.

i lit- -

In mimi Instances

Nol uiiiloratuuJ,
Ions.
And Im
Itlvm
'i hy,

'Till

gsllitr

i

RrMions.

Anil Him man run-- ,
nml Mies,
Nui umlcrstoriil

m

hi

to ui tt.ini-

fmii

spoonful nf minced parsley.
Servo
with rnlvn's brains that am boiled, seasoned nnd sntited In butler, then pour
Hie snuco over the eggs and brains.
Clarldge Deef Heart. Wash and re
move pipe from Hie heart, wipe dry,
stuff with mi herb sttilllng. tin secure,
ly mid roast
about Hiree hours In
n inndenite
oven.
Ilemovo strings,
serve hot with grnvy poured nrnuiid,
.Sttilllng Chop one ounce nf suet
fine, ndd two cupful nf bread crumbs,
one chopped onlnn; season with par,
draping.
ley, th.ime, pepper, salt and hit nf
Favorite Color Combination.
Illack and white Ix hy all odds the grated nutmeg. Mix well and ndd one
favorite color cninhlnntlon nt tho whole egg to hind It.
Snuco Mix three large ripe tnimv
Trench resorts at thlx Hum nf tho year,
llhick and white stripes, xlticn early Inex. two sliced onions, two cupful of
slock,
Juice of one lemon nnd n
sprliiR. have heen very good for scpnof prepared mustard.
Conk
in minutes, mix with a teiispoonful of
cornstarch dissolved In cold water; rub
through a sieve, reheat ami add a
of chopped parsley.
With Oreen Pepper. Take ono
Flhthree-fourths
ami
cupfuls of conked
llsh and une cupful of while, sauce.
Cook n half n slice of onion In butler
Par-bol- l
until brown, add salt, pepper.
n pepper, then cut In strips nnd
ndd to Hie lldi, onion mid white snuco.
Serve hut.
Celery Tot. Cut tender stalk nf
celery Into thhi slices and cook In
salted waler until tender. Use hut
Utile water, so there Ix none left when
cooked. Add urcnin to cover, season
with pepper m,d salt; add Hour with
a little cold milk, mixed to n pastu until thick.
Prepare buttered toast nml
pour the celery sauce over It. Servo
piping hot.
He either feur his falo too much.
Or his tlesssrts lire siiinll,
Tlmt ilnres not put It to tin touch
to

ln all,

DATES MAKE MANY DELIGHTFUL
AND WHOLESOME DISHES.

dates,

ii handful
of nuts, n
and butter, n glass of
I
milk, ami on
well fed,
The dato la valuable
food, ami It Is refresh
lug orcushiinlly tu cut
loose from modern cookery mid enjoy (lrt principles.
Date snd Apple Pie.
Line a pie plate with n
Hih crust. Illl with a
mixture of chopped dates
and apples, using one cupful of dates
to two of apple, sprinkle with rlmiu-inou- .
sugar mid dot with bits of butr l over with a lop crust and bake
In a moderate oeii one hour.
Serve
hot or cold wan whipped cream or
ii la mode
Date Sandwlche.
Itemnve the
d
si ones from
datex mid cut
n strips: add un eiiuul iitmntlty of
iswiiii iiieni. cut line; mix with n Utile crcHiatsl butter; add n dash of
salt nml spread on slices of bread.
Stuffed date mnko n most ihilntj'
little dessert when one doe not wish
anything more lining. Stuff with fondant, eremn cheese, or wllh nut, as
nil are good.
Date Cream Puffs, I'lll cream puffs
with n mixture of mils, dntex mid
whipped cream; roll In augur nnd
serve. The puff. If made very small,
look mole dainty nnd go further.
Date Dread. Make a smuige with
one tpiarl of lukewarm water, half a
rompi-exsejenst cake and a teaspoon.
rui or smt. one nnd one-hal- f
pints of
Hour,
wncn ugnt nml spongy mid
halt n cupful each of xiignr nnd molasses and Hour to make a drop butler; add two cupfuls of chopped dntex;
kneitd and let rise. When light, mold
Into lonves: rise again ami bake 4S
minutes.
Date Pudding. Take two-thirof
a cupful of chopped suet, ono cinifiil
of bread crumln, one egg well beiiten,
two Inblespnonfiil
of sugar, one cup
ful or n.llK. one cupriil of stoned dntex
rut flue, one teiispoonful of vanilla,
two teaspnonfiil
nf baking powder, a
biilf.teaHinnful of salt and enough
flour to make n drop butler, sieiim
three hour and serve with mi cgf
mice.
A chicken salad which Ix different
Is
tne using t. small supful of hnpped
apple with the celery and ti Ickf n,
adding the utiuil dressing preferred.

A few- -

bit of bread

aaaM
W

l)

7L

An afternoon hat of unuiual merit. The skeleton otrlch feather make
striking trimming for thl exqultlte headgear of velvet.
tho hoard and the conservatives at rate xllk drexxex ami for mill as well
home will not ho Nulled,
ax for topcoats.
Now the now woolly
At thlx lime of Hie year all of fahrlcx nro appearlni;. and they xhow
I'mneo, ax nil of the rest of tho world, Hicno slrlpex In wld
id narrow ar-hccka a cool Hpot j tint! hii It Ix at Dean-vlll- riuiKciiicutx.
and the nlher resortx hy the
Then there Ix the hlurk own with
thai ouo hull's upon tho faxhlona-hl- the while hut; that Ix Hie moat
e

hcii-lll-

pffev-Ht-

nrnijtil

crowd of women nml Ix
nlilo to Willi moiiiu Idea of the trend
of tho llmiw ax reciD-ildrexx. They
lirii wonrliiK Hie very latexl thlncx
frhm ii I'reiich point or view, and, of
roiirttt, the majority of the fall fntti-lon- s
will follow In Rome rexpects the
lines favored Jtixt now.
Skirts Are Very Short
WUI, tho tendency U nil In tho direction nf tho nklrtx that nre Hlmrter
Ihittl Mliylhlui; Aiaerlea ha ever worn
or even dreamtxl about.
You hear It
Mtd Hint the I'nrlxlan arv wearlnK
their nklrU wry lung, hut when you
KH them with their klrt actually e
tlUtlltIK

JlIM

tiuw

their

kutwx,

wi

that

when llielr arm nr
the nklrt
I KltJrt nliove the knw. you know mhut u
hort skirt riwlly In. It l ay on
.miJ looking
lremel
and l
Vflll'h the ilsuro of thu wearer tun
sMItd thu ttriiln. The klrl are Hnht,
too, but what tuoltera iIiiii when Ihflr
length Is wtmt it 11
u iroulile ulxmi
In a drew of
tsWnc a kwA Inas
this chant rt nr. Then the eoaix, when
II Is s sillt. nweh nlmiMt to the. Ultimo of tin (klrts, Iwnlnic. In raet. only
Bboo' ivn or thrie llirhex of the skirt
tit Im newt. The conlx lire either strict-l- r
tsllurwl or they xhow u Utile full-mtabout the hlpx. That tellx u alnry
of ferlhromlnc fullnesaos of even
MMfitsr rflluiuo.
It Is so Willi thu ilrexxox. Always
llttii) to ii llKht Rutherlni; of extra
IMIlBttal wluu-- Hie hlpx Join tho wulxt.
Il It, tit jwiiuler Hint KreetlnR tm on
linmii filuhwity of fnhlou. Ax yet
it 1 Hat lrgfi enuuRh nor full euouuli
W lie nlannliii;, thoiiiili there nru ru- -

lp

Thl Kenxou they ro wearliiK
over tho white lint which Is xau trim-minia hlnck, Inpy veil. Thlx makes
tho costume even more effective. The
veil doe not neremmiily cover the
fnce In fact, It rarely dnoa hut ItH
lacy pattern Ix no distributed that I he
white ahowlng through
Hie black
Innmparent iwttern unities n IrlmmlnB
of Its own.

Ht
The tints,
avar, are
The ntyle
thai line

Without Trlmmlno.
forecast of fall liend- ally without Irlmmlnu.

nx a

all In tho line, hut how
I
obtained Ix a complete
iiitery. I'pon exunilnntlnn tho rlddlo
only become more complicated. There
swiii to Ii iinHiInu thero nxcept a
hand of soniethliiK xtlff to lit about thu
head. The crown ami the hrlm nro
entirely without Inner slirfenltii: or
frame. The trick itoex not allow for
explanation, it all In tho wdznrd who
immex It to he. Yet, when thlx iicem-Ini- r
mass of vehet or satin Is put on
the liend It takes a shiipo ami form
Hint commend It to any wearer.
It
seems to have been made to set off at
It best that face alone, and while you
cannot say that the lint Ix round or
oval or Kipmre or lone, sill; It hah
shape.
The felt blocked linta norn with
mldxinHon gown
nre round ns to
crown and as to hrlm ax well. Tho
hrlm turns up nt tho sunn illdnnco nil
the way round and the only trluitnlne
for the hut Is n xllk hand nf tho snme
color. lint of thl chnra ter In belie
nml Intipe worn with imvy hluo suits
nre effcctlYe. Then Ihero Is nnothoi
variation of this hut douo lu dureiyn
I

tho nunlityl

Its

syrup to prevent iermentalton.

ADVANTAGES

RrmerJones
OF GOOD

4.

ROADS

Stnd nam

Publlo Improvement Will Effect Mate,
rial Reduction In High Cot
of Living.
"Food product
wcro nover higher
priced or moro needed tlmn they wcro
this past year, nnd yet tho fond administration Rtnle that one-halof our
perlshnblo
produco
rolled on the
ground for lack of transportation fa.
cllltlcs," sold Qcorgo 0. llubh, sales
malinger for n Inrgo uiitomoblla concern. "Such o wasto would bo
of Iz Kurope. It would spell national disaster. And nt flrxt thought
It seems remnrknble Hint It should bo
true of tho country which hns 229,0.11
miles of railroad ns ngnlnst .HO,:itll
mile for nil tho rest of tho world put
together, nml 0,000,00(1 motor vehicles
n against npproxlmntely
440,000 for
tho rest of tho world.
"Hut wo must remember Hint nil
this great network of railroads nnd
wntcrwnys might ns well not exist, so
fur ns the farmer located tiro miles

Msnnlaisn

Por

"S.

,un

.7.

WILL TEACH HIGHWAY

WORK

Vnlverilty

of Michigan Announce
Course In Road Transport to
It Student.

Ono of tho most
development
to ptneo our national high-Ma- y
system on n sound, uniform nnd
economical basis Is tho recent
by President II. II. Hutch-Iti- s
Hint tho University of Mlchlk'nti
Mill offor n courso In highway trmix-po- rt
to Its students, nyx tho 11. r.
(Inndrlch Ilitbher company.
Tt algulUcniico nf highway freight
transportation wnx vividly brought to
Ilsht hy tho wnr mid I now recognized
as much n part of our shipping mid
communication schemo ns am the railroads nnd tho steamship lines.

INVESTMENT IN GOOD

ROADS

Docs Not Become Real Economy Until
Provlilon I Mad for Proper
Maintenance.
(Prepared by th Unit! Rtitts Department of Asrlculturo.)
Investment of money In new roads
docs not become real economy until
provision Is iniidn for keeping these
new roads In condition after they nro
built. If a new rond I built nnd then
nlluwcd to fall Into dlsrepnlr, much of
the orlglnul Investment 1 simply

wisted.

To Secure Permanency.
It would seem advisable Hint In the
construction of nil roads, some good,
d'jrable material should bo npplled a
a top covering In order that permanency may be secured.
Drag Troublesome Road.
If you nnd your neighbor nro haying trouble over your mad, don't drag
it luto court. Juit drug it.
Anybody Can Dulld Road.
Anybody can build n good road
you give him enough money.

II

&

OosuTsVt

from t200 to $400 a, month a
an Auto and Tractor mechanic
or be your own mechanle for
motorlxed machinery on
r iJPSi your own irm, mIn"
n 1 1 ruct.
eignt wnsi,
tkl.

'Sk.

today.
Mam

I

Slal,
Atldrrss 2430 II HI., I.larola Auto aad Trarlor Mrkaol, l.larela Nhf7

TUBS

CONDUCTOR

HAD HAD ENOUGH

'

"Wnler street."

hnck In tho country Is concornad, tin-lho Is uhlo to ndrnntngenusly haul
his produco over that live miles to tho
nearest shipping point. As Secrcttiry
ltcdlkld recently put It, 'You might
build thu railroads up until they nro
ten tracks wide, but you do not fully
help tho farmer ten miles nwny to get
hi produco to market. And you might
till tho rivers with steamers, nnd ho
may still bo Isolntcd.'
"Motor enrs nnd motor trucks nro n
partial solution.
Hut they nro not
enough. To uo them ndvnntngeoualy
requires good roads as well, over
which tho farmer can haul hi produco In motor vehicle directly to tho
consumer, where possible, or clan to
tho nenrcat shipping point. Thcro
novor wns a sounder Investment In
tho world thnn money expended In
the building of good roads. The
IlomatiN bnd lenrned Hint L',000 year
ngo, and they built their road so well
Hint soma of them nro used yet.
"Certainly ono of tlm Burest ways to
reduce tho high cost of living I to
build moro good road. And tho 'build
now' campaign which Mr. Wilson, secretory of labor, ha recently started
should recelvo tho henrty support of
everybody."

Vm

ad, algn and mall

"My money Ix In the box."
"Nix on Hint stuff. You went right
hy."
"lift jour life I did. I I n walllii'
two hours for a ehnlicu to get Inside."
"Forget it. Pay your fnru mid cut
out Hie bull."
"(let off your root, I dug up once,"
"Where'd .vou get onT"

Motor Truck Help Farmer to Get HI
Produce to Market Cheaply and
Quickly,

f

Co.

(OMSK

Earr

"I'nre, please!"

tji"?r'S:i.s?i!n3Mi

Sorghum Dlcnd syrup
for our neie FREE Rtcipt Hook.
Hm r mmIm lllMt tIJi iltMlsrsi

TSI MSI MoTflTSUS

Little Controversy
With Pasienger
Became a Trifle Personal and
He Shut It Off.

fr

Diilormlnoil

V

nil tho tlmo wo maintain

excellence cannot tadupllcatnl. It's wholcsomo, economical and delicious.
Naturo helps us. Tho enna Is grown under our supcrvlalon from seed
chosen under direction of our own agricultural experts. Hy kn exclusive
procusa oi manumciuro wo Keep mo punty nnu goouness wntcn como
irom ino jweot juices or tho sorghum. Wo
include sugar syrup with an addition of com

DAY.

I

neckline, which not only openH at Intel:
to tho waist, hut sometimes below that
point. Thcxo row ns ura low In front
nlxn. All Hint Ix lined for tho liodlcex
are two pointed strips of material on
either Hide of tho front. In order to
keep thlx on there urn strings of Jewel
or headx attached to the polntx strung
n roil ml the neck, and from tho hnck of
the neck strung to the waistline ngnlii
It Ix Hid rubric of tho evening gown
Hint counts for everything and Its

ranR. iffif7i7tt

n.l

THE
that Ix all, nml Hip Parisians wear
thfin fenrleiwly for morning nml ufler
The simplest food well rooked and
noon. In Hie evening there Im no sign served are the most satisfying to tho
to lie seen of sleeves.
majority uf people
riven the blouses for wenr with
for every day.
tailored miIih are scantily fiiulppcil iim
Coconut Dltque.
to sleeves. They will he unite high nt
- tlrnlo ouo cocotha neck, buttoning up under Uio chin
nut without remov.
most iiiiromfortahly on a lint duy, nml
Iliu the brown xklu,
hen they will have these little, Inndc
one
cover
with
itialc sleeves tlmt Ib. they am Inadeipuirt of wnler hull
ipnitii for anything except setting oft
Im; hot, nml let
ii
ami.
stand until cold;
Indeed, a frenchwoman's ilrt'nn of slrxln tlirntiKh n thin cloth, and ndd
t
tint
iniidn In llttln moru thnn the Juice of one lemon mid xucar to
two strips of miiterlnl Hewed together Inste. Hervc cold, prefernbly.
ami cut kimono fashion, HiuiikIi Hid
Egg De Leutpt, Knule the res
linen of her frock nru not Mowing; In a pun with n small nmoittit of butter, taking care not to brenk tho yolk.
they follow tlm outllnu nf her figure.
livening gowns, far from being nn Then place them nn a hot platter and
to
dust
rule,
carry
things
to
thlx
exceillon
with snlt brown tho butter In
the frying pan, adding n tcasponnful of
an exaggerated degree. The economical
line of mulcrlnl there extends to the vluegnr to ftnr eggs, and one tea.
FOOD FOR

First, lost nnd

fulao

Insrr hi Hit

nfin vlr!us

FarmorJonesSyrup isSofter

"Yes. yiiu did. What happened at
Itlver street Just now?"
"Well, nt Itlver street,
for one
thing, u woman handed oii a iptarter
you
and
bluffed her out or the channel
lit Hill street four people got on mill
you rang up Hiree farex; at Prairie
xlreet. when you changed lb-i- t $n gold-piec- e
"
At thlx point

the conductor decided
he bnd enough,
".Mine on!" he shouted.
"There's
plenty of room up front. Don't be
bloekln' the gungwiiy." Sun rraiiclsco

I

PECULIAR
Filled

"GOOD-LUCK-

"

SIGN

Wash White With Joy, but
Who Would
Hardly See It That Way.

There Are People

Carl Kmll .limi'lt, the Chicago milsaid at a snuger-re- st

lionaire Importer,
:

"(inly an Incurable optimist like my
Wash While could regard (leriiuiny's
future as promising mid hopeful,
"1 met Wash the other day wllh n
big raw gash In his forehead.
"'What does that gnh menu,
WnshlngtiiiiV I asked.
"'What does It mean?' grinned
'Why. .Mr. .liinek, It means
Wash.
good luck, dill's what II means.
I
prayed de Land last night lo gltiuiiu
sign mid de fust fine tlli
a good-lucuuiwnlu' .iheii I opened de stable do',
de mule l.imirus up lit Ids hoof and
fotch me ii kick In de race.
Mar's
luck fo' you, .Mr. .Inticl; u Inns slum
III
fnce befo' breakfast, (lolly, but
I hopes do luck keeps up do same fo'
de rext o' de year.' "

)'

On Thin Ice.
Out West one dark, cold llecettiber
evening I pist my way to camp nfter
hunting In a large rnrcst. As there
In Bid With the Bon.
was un farmhouse or other shelter
I wax relating to my boss and sevwithin many miles, I decided to pass
eral other of the ollleo employees my the night III the open.
experience In writing to a young man
After looking nrnmiil a while 1 sewhom I bad never met, having round lected what 1 thought to be a ravine
his address on nn egg while working running through the underbrush or
In u grocery store several years ago. Hie woods and
started to gather wood
I emphatically exclaimed
that nx rnr a lire, which I put around me In
soon ax he Informed me ho had red keep warm on all sides mid In keep
hair I ipilt corresponding with him, ux the coyotes off. Ax heavy snow wa on
I hate red hair. I had forgotten my the ground I deemed It a snug place,
boss bad red hair, and you can Imag- and soon fell asleep.
ine my embarrassment after Hint
Marly the next morning I awoke to
rnr he urx one or the most hear a sirmige. bubbling sound and
Inlerested listeners. Chicago Tribune. In llnil tityseir, to my great allot
Isliiuenl, Imbedded deeply In the lei
An Unforeseen Calamity.
covering a small, lustily llnwlug creel;.
"I'm never going to return u lost
Chlengo Tribune,
article fo anyone again." said a Kansas city man the oilier day.
Fiihlon' Fuizei.
"Why!" we asked.
"Do you Hillik side whiskers will
"Well, lids fellow advertised u re- ever conic Intn fashion again?"
ward for Hie leltirn or Ids dog, and Un
"They're In fashion now," said Mr.
ipieslloUH ttxlicd. And then when 1 Illlfltok. "The girls are weiirln' 'em
look the dog mid went up mid rang the tner llielr enrs."
bell Ids wire answered Hie door."
Kansas City Star,
Sudden Rite In Oil.
lllx So jour friend became wealthy
through it suihleii upward movement In
The Difference.
"Il Is a rar cry."
nil. What oil slock did be buy?
"What Is?"
Dl- x- Ho didn't buy any. A rich old
"I rom ii real cocktail to near-beer,mint started u fire with a can or It.

t'hroiilcle.

A Drink
That's Part

of th

Meal!

POSTTJM

Cereal
lias a flavor tliaiJs sure
to please. An economical factor in
housekeeping. A
health builder, used
instead of coffee.
No Raise in Price

Two sizes usually sold
Md

Crl

at 15

by PoJtum
Company
Battle Cre), Michigan,

&.
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Mrs. Edwin O. Flnley returned
Tuesday night from Los Angeles,
to which point she had been called
...The Iron mines in Tecolote two weeks previous by the serious
vJjaave closed down temporarily on illness of her sister, Miss Pearl
account of tlie steel strike.
Carey.
The sister was on her
Oars wished at WesterA Ga- - road to recovery when Mrs. Fin- ley left.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

The Harry Lauder concert in
Rl Paso last Saturday evening
attracted quite a number of peo
ple from Carrizoto. The local

vMlss Minnie U. Hall was here
Monday from Whil Mountain,
in attendance upon probate court.
All repair work guaranteed nt
Western Garage.
Geo. J. Welsliar, postmaster
and merchant at Jlcarilla, spent
Tttosday and Wednesday here.
We meet aJI competition. Write
Western Gurage
or our prices.

tion when the companions of the

I

pair received the news.
The bride it the eldest daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. II. 13. Pine; has
lived the greater part of her life
iu Carrliojo and her quiet demeanor, charming personality
and pleasent manner have won
for her a warm place in the hearts
of all with whom she came In
contact. The groom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. 13. S. Corn, and
ho, ton, has spout the greater
part of his life in Carrizngo and
Lincoln county. He is a very
substantial young man with a
promising future and his many
friends wish him and his bride a
happy, prosperous married life.

The 1STg animal circus of Al G
Barnes has come and gone. A
good crowd from the surrouudlog
country was in attendance and
enjoyed the performances, afternoon and eveninir. It was uulte
'an attractive show and contained
many well trained animals.

"Wasted

tarns m

Money

Interest"

It isn't what you earn that counts but
what you SAVE.

contingent returned Sunday and
the general expressions of plea
sure at seeing and hearing the
Scottish comedian lead to the
conclusion that the journey was
.veil worth taking.
Darues Circus showed here
The Willow Spring Coal com- Wednesday, and it would be safe
pany expect to be delivering coal to say there were more people in
Catholic Church
this week.
Cmizozo on that day than at
Illt.J. ll.UUIIi, lltttnt.
L,on Jenkins and W. T. Crabl-seany one time iu a year. The
From now on every Sunday,
show did a good business, took
principal owners of the
1st. Mass at 3:30 a. m. sermon
iron mines, were here Mon- c wsiderable money out of town, in i3nglish; 2nd. Mass at 10 a.m.,
but spent considerable while here. sermon in Spanish.
day.
Sunday school at the Chapel in
W. S. Weber and J. J. Hrown There bill for bread, cakes, pies
headed the Fort Stanton abroga- and confectionary alone amounted English at 3 p. in. In Spanish
Junior Class at 3 p. in. at the
tion that motored over lo the cir- to close to $150.
cus Wednesday. They returned
The Jacks Peak iron mines Parsonage. Senior at 7 p. m. at
have shut down, being notified by the same place followed by devo
the following day.
BROS.
tions.
Try a Spirclln corset. Mrs. the Smelting company to ship no
iron
more
until
ore,
the
market
McQuillcn,
1.
phone
G. T.
righted itself. Another result of
Judge Kimbrcll came up Sunday
30
the steel strike, and the coal
from Picacho and opened the
will
a
be
only
It
strike.
matter
regular
term of pro- of a few weeks, however, until
Do Your Trading Before 8 p. m. Saturdays
bate court Monday.
'
aa (liii Store will not open Sundays
shipping is resumed.
Norwulk Inner Tubes and Re
afier November 1st
13.
K.
Mr.
Cole, superintendent
public Casings. Hoth guarantied
of
made
an
schools,
interesting
Western Garage.
talk at the Crystal theatre SaturMrs. Kattie S. Martin, who
and Cured Meats
day evening on behalf of the Red
sister,
with
weeks
two
spent
her
FISH IN SI3ASON
He treated on health and
Cross.
Mrs. Ira O. Wetmore, returned
hvgeiiia hor to retain health
to hrr 131 Paso home Friday
and how to avoid disease. He
Dally Arrivals of
suggested the importance of havNative
and Vegetables
J. M. Smith is now located at ing a trained Red Cross nurse to
From Orchards and Gardens
tue Iouge on JCagle Ureek as visit the schools of the county,
The association and by advise be the means of
caretaker.
couldn't have secured a better preventing many of the innumerman to look after its interests.
A Choice Si'lection of
able ailments to whish children
subject.
to
genarc
Contrary
Major anil Mrs. II. S. Camp
bell returned to 131 Paso this eral opinion, more disease originStaple and Fancy
week, Mrs, Campbell visited ates In the rural .districts than in
towns,
to
ignorance
of
owing
the
Groceries
aud Canned Goods
friends here the past two weeks
laws of hygenia. The discourse,
while the major was out on
while a short one, was well pointhunting expedition.
A Trial Order Solicited
ed, and many of those who heard
I). U. Myron is a fain
Visit our Store and "Save the Difference."
it arc wiser than they were
the proscription case at Uolltiud
PhoneB 46-6- 5
Bros. Mr. Byron left the pliar
maucy last spring to give his at
A Bail Impression
tentiou to personal iuteretts and
Iu last week's issue of the Capi
now returns to resume his former
tan Mountaineer appeared a parposition.
iTwo doora from I' O i
agraph from its Carrizozo correTwo trains of soldiirs passed
& LUJAN, Props.
RBILY
spondent to the effect that an epithrough Here Wednesday morn demic of small-powas

LET US KEEP YOU

???

c,

Te-tolo-

4 per ct, paid on Saving's, compounded

The Lincoln State Bank
CARRIZOZO, N. M.

ZIEGLER

BANK WITH US

irot.it fall, bnll.l.r 11,1. oild bu m
oil li. I.illllit
woduc.d I. I'locr.itln.tlou,
Woik bulMInf II,. .trot, of "UmqcI-W,lliit
Ltd down to Iht houi. o( "Ntm "

TL.

Fresh

jyrlLMONS

of
dollars would be
saveil from loss if more people informed

Fruits

The pitfalls set for the money of the
man or woman may easily be avoided
by consulting with the officers of this bank.
They can get the right information necessary for you to use in forming your opinion and
and making the proper investment decisious.
It is advisable to look before you lose and
the services of this bank arc available and happily given to those who seek them.

The Sanitary Market
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themselves thoroughly regarding possible Investments before they parted with their earnings.

Nuts

from Columbus to
in Carrizozo." On inquiry it was
the coal fields of Colfax county. learned
that a few cases of a mild
Governor Lsrrncolo declared mar
type had been reported from the
troops,
tial law and called for
east side not enough to be
Merle Wingfifld, of the Ruidu alarmed al. Circulating a report
so, a "jolly tar," passed through of this nature cannot be too
town the first of the week enroutr strongly condemned, as it gives
to his home. He has served in
people the impression
the navy the passed two years that the town is under quarantine,
Merle is a brother of Ike Wing- and as u consequence traders give
field, and a son of the late Charles the town a wide berth, and the
Wingfield.
busiuess of the town sutlers ac-
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Mike Uoerlng has been bus;
the past week clearing debris off
the street and vacant lots, Mike
doesn't belong to the street clean
itig department, hut did the work
voluntarily
and gratuitously
it was a highly commendable
action.
The Carnival arrived Monday
and pitched its tents in the va
cant space across the street from
the post office. Nliditly crowds
gather along midway and take
part In the frolic and fun iuei
dent to aggregations of this cha
racier.

cordingly.

Schools Oct a Day Off

The schools were closed Wednesday and the pupils given a
holiday on account of the Uartie
clrcu giving an exhibition here
on that day. It was well, as the
change from studies has a resting
and refresbiug effect on the minds
of pupils.
Few people, not excepting parents, understand the
working of the young mind bet-ta- r
thau school teachers it is an
essential part of their training to.
Most of us know, however, that
K
Mrs. Edith
Smith, aeconi the average boy, or girl for that
Uanled by her
ouugest sou matter, could not concentrate
Ultga, went to El Paso last weak. their minds for two consecutive
Qtfge enlisted in the navy and minutes on their school tasks
.wlH take up the study at elcctti while the elephants, camels and
c!tr Mis Smith went on to Mo other creatures of the jungle were
ttfilbirts, Texas, where she is within our gates.
lflctttsd.
Corn-Pin- e
Dr. H. T. Lucas and Charles
WlkSiig came down from Kansas
Edwin Com and Miss Cathervliy, jvinsas, last weak, and, in ine Pine were married last night
eomtiany with Sri G. Anderson at the home of the bride's parents,
Spent several days in the moun- Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Pine. The
tains hunting. They succeeded. wedding was more or less surprise
in bagging four turkeys, but fail to the large circle of friends of
1
to laud a deer. Mr. Messiir these young people, but following
left last night on his return home the solemulralion of the nupfals
but Dr. Lucas expects to remain the town was made aware of the
two or tbree weeks.
event by the noisy, joyous recep.
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ln Buying Blankets
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Every Woman Kealtees

That it is the best economy to secure High Quality, for cheap blankets are very dear
at any price. Those who know good Blankets, will tasily recognize the
excellent qualities of the Blankets we ure displaying.

Pure Wool Blankets

Come

several sizes.
All
double lilatikets.
Very durable

Uoubte Sire UBx84, in plain
gray, with colored borders. Also
fancy plaids and clucks $12.75

Comforters.

auA

1,1

Ktanteed quality

Extra large size, pure white
Oilier Comforts

3-po- und

Blankets

Wool-Na- p

cotton-battin-

Cotton Blankets
I" white, gray and tan, with
colored striped borders, from

$6.50

$2.00 to S&95

filler, covered with heavy sateen,

g

- $6.59

at $5, 5,50, S6, $7.50 and $10

Cotton Batting

qhiu site, special at

$1.29

Outing Flannel, dark colors, heavy quality, per yard 27c

We will sell Dry Goods in many Instances lower than cost tosdny.
We invite comparison.

Send us your orders.

Carrizozo Trading Co.
QUALITY FIRST

Phone
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THEN PRICE
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